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FOR HEALTH

Tom Collier, Memphis attor-
ney celebrated his GOlh birth-d- a

bj breaking his previous
record for running five miles
barefoot. It's his Idea for keep-
ing fit.

Govt. Forces

Say
Drive Halted

Battle Continues To Rage,
, . --However ; Artillery

Fire Heavy
-r-f-

MADRID. July 27 UP Govern
ment commanders, asserted to
night the Insurgents' fierce three- -

day counter-attac- k on tnc urunctc
front west of Madrid had passed
Its peak.

They said the attack was dimin
ishing In force and cxpt eased con-

fidence Gcneralllslmo Francisco
Franco's troops, exhausted by the
ceaseless onslauchts against the
government'ssalient, would be un-

able to susta'n It much longer.
The battle raged with seemingly

continued Intensity, however,
in the volume of artlller

fire.
Two long days of concerted In-

surgent thrusts at Vlllanueva De
La Canada, nerve center of the
government's sector forced Mlaja
to bring up heavy reserves.

The determinationof the year-ol-d

civil war. In the op nlon of many
military observers, hung by

fate.
Bombing und Shelling

All government positions along
the looping front which
Mlaja had driven into the insur-go-nt

besiegers' rear guard territory
nenrly three weeks ago were rock
ed by combined bombing and shell-
ing.

But only at the north of Brun-oto- ,

demolished tip of the salient,
had Miaja's "Mlllclanos" been ham-
mered back.

After tho fall of Brunete
HALT D1UVK, Page 8, Col 2

FATHER IS INJURED
Mrs Robert Lee left for San

Angeiu early this afternoon In re
sponse to a messagethat her fa
ther, S H Chumley of Bronto, ha
been taken to a San Angclo hos
pltal treatment of Injuries suf-

fered In an automobile accident.
The mishap, details of which

weie it it ,d'"fely learned here
occurredat Uifinte. Kxtcnt of Mi

NEW YORK, July 27 P Po-

lice quoted A. Martin, an
unemployed automobile salesman,
as aaylng he strangled a woman
companion early today at her
own request because "she didn't
wan$ to live any longer."

The slaying, police said be told
them, climaxed an Illicit love af-

fair which had become "hopeless''
because both of them were mar-
ried.

The vctlm, Mrs. FlorenceJack-
son, 37, of Jackson Heights,
mother of two children, aged six
and (wo, was found dead In a
car driven by Martin when the
allotted slayer a radio po-

lice car and asked formedicalaid
for Mrs. Jaclcsort.

She had been gnrroted, police
said, with a belt from Iter dress.
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EVENING,

DEMANDS REJECTED, JAPS MOVE IN ON PEiPING
ExtraPoliceOnDutyAfter Rioting

Insurgent

for

Many Injured
During Night
Of Violence

AH Manner Of Weapons
Used As Workers,

Strikers Clash

WAVE OF VANDALISM
SWEEPS CLEVELAND

One Man Killed During
Outbreak, ScoresSent

To Hospital
CLEVELAND, July 27

(AP) Four hundred police
men stood guard today in
Cleveland's steel strike riot
area to bring peace tem
porarily, at least after one
of the worst nights of viol
ence in this city s history.

Union Office' Wrecked
Republic Steel Corp, worker

clashed with strikers and sympa
thizers near Republic's Corrlgan
McKinncy plant where one mar
was killed yesterday.

Clubs, pickaxes. Iron pipes am
oilier weapons came crashing
down upon the heads of worker
and pickets alike.

A union headquarters war.
wiccked. Glass crashed In dozen
of motor cars

A wave of vandalism, spasmodic
for several weeks, swelled ovei
other sections of the city. Newl
painted houses, finished wlthou
union laboi, were sprayed witl
stain

Windows were smashed li
homes of steel workers and opera
tivcs of knit mills where CIO ant
A. F. L. unions are engaged In a
jurisdictional fight

Police ioieed a ciowd at tho Cor
rlgan-McKlnn- steel mill bacl
tuo blocks from one of Its mair
entrances,and the morning chang
of shifts took place with littlo v.o
lenco except one or two cases o
stone tossing

60 To Hospitals
For severalhours last night riot

ing near the plant sent more than
50 personsto hospitals and doctor
to obtain treatment for heac'
wounds and other Injuries

Republic Steel Corp , filed a suit
to enjoin mass picketing at th
Corrlgan-McKinne-y plant.

Police reported early today the
liot had been brought under con
trol, as city officials moved to pre-
vent a recurrenceof the open war- -

are
Police Captain James E Ferric

announced all persons seen wltb
weaponsof any kind would be ar
tested.

Headquartersof the Steel Work
era Organizing Committee near
the plant was wrecked by a band
of workers In last night's trouble
A newspaperreporter who saw

See STKIKE, Page 8, Col. 1

TELLS OF KIDNAPING

FOHT WORTH, July 27 lP H.
C Bunn, 42, railway fireman, re
ported here today that he was kid
napedlast night as he was driving
home from work, he said two arm-
ed men got into his automobile and
told him to drive to Tyler where
they Bald they wanted to "pull a
Job."

Bunn said he took a circuitous
route by way of Denton and sue
ceeded In exhausting the gasoline
supply near the exposition grounds
In Dallas There, Bunn reported
the men robbed him of 35 centsand
releasedhim with his automobile
He said he did not report tho ab
duction to Dallas police

BUSINESS
Tate Sanders, owner of Sanders

Tire company of this city, whose
headquartersare in Lubbock, was
a business visitor in Big Spring
Tuesday He conferred with his

Chumley's Injuries was not known local manager,R C Stark.

TELLS POLICE HE STRANGLED

WCMAN AT HER OWN REQUEST

Stanley

stopped

VISITOR

Patrolmen Thomas Kelly and
Dennis Carmody, driving the
radio car, said Martin told them
he met Mrs. Jackson In a Jack-
son Heights restaurant last night
and she accompaniedhim to sev-

eral night clubs In Flushing at
Great Neck, L. I.

"After we had driven around
for a while," the officers quoted
Martin as sajlng, "we discussed
the futility of our love. We were
both married andIt looked hope-
less. She said, 'What's tho use
of living why not kill met'"

Martin compiled with her re-
quest, according to police,

Martin said lie was the father
of one child and bad hernsepar-
ated from hli wife fur several
months.

MORE FUNDS NEEDED TO HELP THESE KIDDIES

B iJRRHPHHPML assHsssisisisisisisisisisisisisisiH jF$ .?.. T.... jyKyGi&x

Here are the underprivileged
joungsters who are helped
through tho W 1A nursery hero,
a project that Is In need of ad-
ditional local support.The nur-
sery, In operation for more

ASS1STANSE OF CITY WILL BE ASKED TOWARD

MAINiNANCE OF WPA NUKSEKY PROJECTHtRE
Case of the WPA nursery for

underprivileged children will be
carried this evening befoio the
city commission In its regular
session, ru,irescntat.e--s of two
civic organ zations said touaj.

Delegates fr-i- n tire l'.T. A.
council and tho city federalo.i
of churches will occk to enlist
city support of tho nursery, In
operation here for the past 18

months.
County support, withdrawn

two months ago, has been par-tla- ll

restored, Co.. nty Judge
Charles bullivan said Tucsda.

Will Retire
Bond Issue

$2500 To Be Called By
School TrusteesOf

Coahoma
COAHOMA, July 27 The Coa

homa school board Monday eve
nlng voted to retire the last of the
original school bond issue floateo
in 1910.

The remaining $2 500 of the op
tlonal bonds will be called In a
once, George Boswcll, supcrinten
dent, said.

With an Increase of approx.
matcly $1,000,000 In values, the dis-

trict found Itself with a healthj
balance at tho end of the year.

Further additions are being con
templaled for the Coahoma schoo
system. A manual training courc
will bo offered, and a building an
equipment for it are to be In-

stalled by Sept 1 at a cost of $1,
500.

Boys enrolled In the work wll'
build fixtures under the direction
of Lloyd Dcvin, principal, and in
tructor in tho course.
Band music will be added to the

school's curriculum Classes wi)
be conducted in the high school
auditorium this year, Ros'vell Baid

SU STEEL INCOME
BEST SINCE 1929

NEW YORK, July 27 (PI
of United StatesSteel corpora

tion today cleared up ar rears on
the senior stock and reported the
largestquarterly Income since 1029

They declared $1 25 on the pre
ferred anears and a regular pay-
ment of $1 75 This cleared the way
for action on the common stock at
some later date

Net income available for divi
dends In tho second quarter totaled
$36173 082, compared with $28 561,-53- 3

in the first quarter and $12,- -
862,423 In the second quarter of
1036

Net income available for divi-
dends In the first six months In
creased to $64,735,215 from $16,238,-72-

In the like period a year ago
Shipment of steel products In

the second quarter were 3,916,233
tons, or 87.5 per cent of capacity,
an Increaseover tho first quarter
of 5 9 per cent

Operations for the quarter as
measuredby finished product out
put averaged88.4 per cent of total
capacity.

i
SEEK PERMISSION

FOR MATTERN TRIP
WASHINGTON, July 27 UP)

Lieut Governor Walter Woodul of
Texas said today he would ask Sec-
retary Roper tomorrow to approve
the application of Jlmmle Matterrn
of Ban Angelo, Tex., for a flight
from California to Russia.

Woodul said Matlcrn has been
named official emlsary of Texas
for the transpolar hop and that
Senators Tom Connally and Mor-
ris Sheppard of Texas would ae
Roper with him to ask that the
flight be sanctioned.

than a year provide whole-

some training for kiddles who
might not otherwise receive
adequate caro. Federal con-
tributions run about $130 a

Kxtcnt of the count' puj merit
will bo $1S a month, ho said.
Piovlousl), tho count had Ito lie
a.l expense attendant upon op-

eration of the nurst'rj by the
sponsoring Bgenc).

At the present time tho nur-
sery uuiplo). seven persons in-

cluding a supervisor, cook, a
maid und four teachers. Wl'A
caresfor food and salariesIn the
amount of approximated $430 u
month, with an additional al-

low anoo amounting to five per
cent of the teachers'salaries for
pluj ground equipment.

NAME SUPT.
FOR HOSPITAL

AUSTIN, Julj 27 lP The
board of control today named
Dr. George ThomasMcitlah.in of
Burnet superintendentof a stato
hospital for the Insane to lie
built in West Texas.

Members Indicated a site for
the Institution, to cost $817,000,
would be made later this week.
A dozen cities have bid for the
hospital.

Dr. McMahan, now In private
practice, served on tho staff of
tho San Antonio state hospital
for six cnrs. He Is a graduate
of Vajlor Medical collrgo and
served an Intrrnshlp Park-
land hospital,Dallas.

TEXAS

BRIEFS

WACO, July 27 UP) A. C Ford,
40, of Waco, drowned In the Bosque
river near here jesterday while at
tempting to rescue his five-ye- old
son, Charles The latter was saved
by Richard Lee Kent, 17.

DALLAS, July 27 OT Pleasure
seekerswcro given another sort
of thrill last night when fire
broke out In the hostess houseof
the Loire Star Gas company on
the exposition
grounds. The damage amounted
to $3,000.

HOUSTON, July 27 OP) Tho
club boys, Donald and Harold
Synnott, wers credited with pro-
ducing Harris county's first bale
of cotton this season The bale
weighed 546 pounds

EL PASO, Jul 27 mi Judge
Joseph McGUI has announceda
tax rate of 77 cents for El Puso
count, the lowest since 1916
Last ear's rate was 87 cents.

ARANSAS PASS, July 27 UP)
The quarterly statement of the
First State bank of Aransas Pass
showed a deposit gain of $44 339
for the past three months. It was
believed to bo the greatest gain
ever made over such-- a period by
any banking corporation In San
Patricio county.

BEEVILLE. July 27 UP) --L, P
Moreno has been elected president
of the Beevltle Fiesta association
It was announcedthe annual Mexi
can celebration would be held
August 10-2-2.

BACK FROM VACATION
Mr and Mrs. J. Henry Edwards

of this city and Mr. and Mr. Jesse
Maxwell of .Fort Worth returned
Monday night from a vacatlor
trip to Buena Vista, Colo , where
they spent two weeks on a fishing
expedition. They made the trlr
by automobile. Mr, and Mrs Max-
well left Big Spring Tuesday aft-
ernoon for Fort Worth, where Mr
Maxwell will resume his position
as flight superintendent of the
American Airlines at Meacbam
Field.

month, Uie county Is paying $15

monthly toward rent. Women's
organlnzlions are hoping the
city will assist toward meeting
rent and utility expenses.

Sponsors are required to caro
for tho rent und ullllt es,
amounting to so..ieiie-r- be-

tween $30 and $5J monthl)
Tho school Is looted a: 1001

W. 2nd street and tho ptiullo In

Invited to visit to sen how tho
program of strict discipline, co-

operation cleanliness, teach ng
respect of rights of others and
the general plij. ileal upbuilding
of tho juiingNtcrs Is carried on.

At tlis present time there uro
43 enrolled in the nursrrv, with
an average dallv attendance of
35, 21 of them hovs

Man Killed By

Train Here
Runs Tn Front Of Loco

motive; Not Yet
Identified

For the second time this year, an
unidentified man was killed be
neath thewheels of a train in the
railroad yards here Tucsdsy morn- -
ng
Apparently Intent on boarding an

eastbound freight train pulling out
of the yaids at 7 05 a m, the man
ran In front of incoming passe.iger
train No 7

A. P. Clayton, engineer,and W.
H. Johnson, fireman,told authori
ties the man appearedunmindful
of the approaching train despite
repeated whistles from the loco
motive.

Justice of Peace Joe Faucett,
who returned a verdict of death
duo to being struck by a train
theorized tho man had been awak
ened by a train whistle, saw the
eastboundfreight departing, and
hardly awake, made a dash tor the
train about 100 yards west of the
Benton street viaduct.

Thb man, about 45 years of age
appeared to have been about five- -

feet nine Inches tall, dark
and dark haired It was

believed bo was a transient al-

though a blank B g Spring check
was found in his pocket

His body was mangled beyond
recognition

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrl'--
took finger prints of the victim and
forwarded them to the federal bu-

reau of investigation at Washing-
ton In an effort to Identify the
man

Body of another man was dls
covered May 6 beneath u switch
engine near the East l3t and Run-
nels street Intersection.All efforts
to Identify that victim met with
failure

Mr und Mrs A. B Wade hav.
returned from a vacation trl;
which carried them to soveru
points of interest In New Mcxlcc
and Colorado

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloud

tonight and Wednesday;cooler li
Uro PanhandleWednesday,

EAST TEXAS Mostly fair to
night; Wednesday partly cloudy
continued warm.

TEMPERATURES
Man. Tubs.
p.m. n.m.

1 0J 78
81 77

5 95 76
4 , 90 7
6 93 78
0 95 67
7. , 93 68
8 88 71
0 83 81

10 8$ 87
11 .,., 80 01
13 , 79, 91
Sunset today 7:47 p. m,: sunrise

J Wednesday 5:08 a. m.

Receivership
RegulationIs

Given OK
Judiciary Committer Halls

Work On Court Rill
To Approc Plan

ADJOURNMENT TALK
GAINING HEADWAY

Democratic Leader Silent
On PlansFor Future

Legislation

WASHINGTON. July 27 (!) The
senate Judiciary commltteo Inter
ruptcil Its consideration of a now
court bill todny to approve unanl
mously a bill by Senator Hoi ah (R
Ida) to regulate recoivershlp ami
bankruptcy fees

Tho Borah measure would pro-

hibit interestedparties In receiver
ship, bnnkruptcv oi reorganization
proceedings from agicc.ng upon
feis, and would forbid judges to
nppiovo fees resulting from such
ugi cement.

Vlolatois would be subject to b
fine of 10,000 or five scars in jail
or bo.li.

Chaiiman Ashurst (DAriz) said
the committeewas m iking railio
pioi;iei)3 with tho new cumt bill
uiU could coitiiletr appruvul of the
incasuie Inter todn

Kradv To (nlt
Talk of adjournment, meanwhile,

inci cased law senators forecast
,n adjournment ditto ftutlier away
than Aui; 14, but Dcmociatic Lend
er Barkley, of Kentucky, said he
still was not lead to talk definite
ly of tile-- legislative progium foi
closing weeks oi of adjournment
plans

homo Benutois appealed hopeful
thit cnac'nKnt of the court bill
would the session

lie house was icidy ticntsin Peiping luilioai
bill grant the ptisidenl six ad
miniblintivu assistant-- It mil) be
the only icoigjiuzntlon measure
brought up tills year

Other bills on which action still
unccitain aro low cost hous

lng bill, tax loophole legislation
and general farm prog! am, in-

cluding the sugar quota oilL
Principal support for holding

congress In session vote these
proposals came fiom younger
members of the senateand house
First term Bcnatois will meet Bark
ley tonight urge that congress
consider the full administrative
progium

Lvcn decision by administra
tion lenders to cut legislative
piogrum to the minimum might
fall to bring early adjournment
Every measurecoming the
senatehad controversialside Issues
that might prolong debate

PushForVote
On LaborBill

Adiiiinitrutiou Leader
W'unt Action By

Thursday
WASHINGTON, July 27
dminlstratlon leaders forecast to

day senate the wage
liour bill by Thursday despitenew
attempts to umend

Exponentsof untl lynching legis
latlon said they again would sub
nit the Wngncr-Va- n Nuys bill to
the senate,this time rider
the labor standards measure.

Senator Copeland (LI-N- sub
mlttod the g ur

vesterda un amendmentto the
McCarran train limit bill The
amendmentwas tabled before the

bill was passed
Proposals by Senator Vanden

burg to increase rcspon
slblllty of labor unions tluougl
amendments the wage-hou-r bill
also may prolong debate

The wage-ho- bill would give
five-ma- n labor standards boan
power to fix minimum wages
higher than 40 cents an houi

maximum work week no short
than 40 hours for each Industry

engaged in Interstate commerce.
Goods manufactured In vlolatior

ofhs board's orders and thos
produced by child labor would br
'mrred from Interstate commerce
Tho age limit for children 16

'or those In hazardousIndustries
18.

ALLRED WILL SPEND
VACATION IN MEXICO

AUSTIN, July 27 U- B- Gov
James V. Allred said today he
would leave here Sundaynight for

two-wee- vacation In Mexico,
His ltinery called for arrival at

Monterrey, Nuevo Leon, stay
ther of one or two days and con
tinuing to Mexico City.

He be accompanied by Mrs.
Allred, their seven-year-ol- d son,
James, Jr.,and Mrs. Allred's moth-
er, Mrs. D. M. Miller of Wichita
Falls.

In his absence, Lieut. Gov. Wal-
ter F, Woodul of Houston will be
acting governor, .Ihould Woodul
leave the state, Ben. Claude M.
Isbell of Rockwall would act
chief executive.

FIGHT BR

AROUND
EMS OUT

KEY CITY

OF NORTH CHINA
Central Government Says All Efforts For

PeaceExhausted,Asserts Tokyo Troops
Made Unprovoked Attack

SHANGHAI, 28 (W rdnrsdii Independent foreign
ndvlces from Isolated I'elplng said todnj that Japanesetroops ap-
parent!) Iind launched major-srul- e attack aimed at expelling tho
entire 20th Chinese army from the area, mid that American and
other foreign quarter defense garrisons icre manning the walls
of their quarters

NANKING, China, July 28 (Wednesday) (AP) Chi-ne- se

military headquartersstatedearly today that Japanese
forces had attacked Peiping shortly before midnight.

The headquartersstated its information was contained
in official Peiping dispatches.

A spokesmansaid the dispatches reported"a severeen-

gagementin progress. The rattle of rifles, machine guns
and artillery has broken out all around Peiping."

The new battle reports followed swiftly upon issuance
by the Chinese central government of sharp statement
which wid interpreted as rejection of Japan'stwo ultima-

tums demanding Clnnesei
trnnti wit liilrnwnln frnm tlio'"
I'ciping area.

Lnpnivokrd Altiuk
Tho hlilimi nl ue liy the foi

elgn office, said China nl
luiusteu evety errort rm pc.ic
with Japan and could not
responsibility foi what hapjiciu
in North China from now

It charged that the Japuncs
Not tli China aimy made
provoked attack the Culnes
gariison lingrnng and thci
pitsentcd imjiosHlliIe demands

stagedprovocitlvs nets llio out
sl.ii ta of 1'clping.

(A Chinese gaulson was leport
cd routed Japancsutroops Moti

bling cloic duj at JliiKf'"K. midway nt it 101
I
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Later, Chinese und Japanesetioup
fought lnsldu and outside th
i'ciping wall

(The Lang fung attack picccdei
two ultimatums by Lieut. Gen
Klyoshl Kutsukt, commander u
ciio JapanesoNorth China .army
threatening a punitive eanrpaig-i-f

Chinese troops were not wltn
drawn from the former capital un
Its environs by tomorrow noon (U
p m , C S T , tonight )

PKOThtT LEGATION
PEI1'L( July 21 li'i Unite

Stntes marines prepared sandbu
unifications for the gates of the

International legation quarter thl
afternoon after a Japanese ult
malum for evacuation of Chines
troops from tho tense, region wcj.
of Peiping had expired in ar
atmosphereof strict Japanesemill
.ary secrecy.

'the American contingent wa
assigned to guard four gates o
tho legation quarter against an
iiostllitics that might break out 1

china failed to comply with Ja
riun s demands

Foreign circles sccrnod alarmc
jver tno Impending deadline of (
jecond Japaneso ultimatum tc
morrow noon, d manning ciacua
.ion of China s 37th division troop
rjm I'ciping itself

Bombing Threatened
It wus rumored Japanese, mill

taiy leuders hud threatened t
oomb this ancient capital If Chliic
lulled to coinp y, but other repon
declared Japan had given foreig
powers assurances the city, w.i
cd (Unconfirmed reports ut Nan

bee bLNO-JA- Page 8, Col. 1

BOARD REFUSES TO
Ai'i'itOVE CLLiWLJNCY

FOR DOOMED MAN

AUSTIN, July 27 IVPI The board
of pardons and paroles today de-
clined to recommend clemency foi
George Patton, uged fanner, sen
tenccd to die In the electric chair

for slulng Mrs Carrie Mc
Gehee in 1932

Under Texas law Gov. James V
Allred ma grunt only one rupnuvc
without recommendation of the
board.

The body of Mrs McGchcc, to
gether With those of her husband
and two children were found In the
same grave on the Patton farm in
an isolated place north of Athens

The board said that after Inter-
viewing Patton and reading letters
of trial officers it was "unanimous
ly of the opinion the facts amply
justlf the verdict "

UVANUUL.1ST

SBBU&3SBK.J
sssssssapt-.-j.

muv& 4W.V
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Charles Janes, Jr., ears
old, was ordained at Trinity
tubernncleat Peoria, RL, deliv-
ered nermen on "Hell, or
Ood's Penitentiary," spoke In
flvo foreign languages and
sang "Something Got Hold of
Me"

Sit-Dow- n In
WestexFails

Ilolan Ficltl ForemanFires
Men Who Quit

Work
ROTAN, July 27 UP With West

Texas' first n strike nipped,
half-cre- of about 19 men con

tinued work today laying an oil
pipe line from the new Rotan field
to trunk lino connections.

- -ji'j

7

a

a

A spokesmanfor 22 men who
were d chargedfrom the gang yes-

terday told grievances against the
contractors, O. C. Whitaker corn-pa-n.

Fort Worth
He sa d the crew of 30 was hired

at 50 cents an hour to lay the line.
The pipe was placed on the ground
and connected he said, and yester-
day tho Job was to dig a shallow
ditch and bury the pipe. For that
work pay was made 21 cents per
pipe joint, about 30 feet, hi said.

Stilkers said they could make no
headway digging when they reach-
ed rocky hard ground.

When the foreman returned to
the crew Monday afternoon 22 men
were on a n strike. He or-
dered them off the Job and pro-
ceeded with the eight remain ng.
Local labor was hired this morning,
it was reported, at 3b cents per
joint, but no strikers were return-
ed to work

Mrs C A Blckley, wife of the
First Methodist pastor, returned
Tuesday morning from Mount Se-
quoyah, Ark, where she had at-
tended a missions school for the
past week

Painting For Pleasure
As an inspirational and occupational outlet dur-
ing sparehours, Rev. W. S. Garnett, Baptist min-
ister of Big Spring, paints. Putting scenes on
canvas is hia hobby, an interesting one about
which you may read on Pago 5 of today's Her-
ald. Other local people have their own unusual
and fascinating" hobbies, and The Herald would
like to know about them. If you put to use dur-
ing spare time some unusual talent, make novel
handiwork, collect curious items or if you know
someonewho does, pleaselet us know. The Her-
ald wants to record, in words and pictures, the
storiesof all local hobbyists.

M
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READINC

AND

WRITINC
By John Solby

"CAPE COD riLOT," by Jeremiah
Digges (Modern Pilgrim Press:
$J); "INTRACOASTAL WATER-
WAY," (Federal Writer Pro--
Jcct; Superintendent of Docu-
ments, Washington: $.25).
Almost weekly, gu debooks pre-

pared by the federal writers' pro
ject pop from the presses. From
various presses, be It ai ded, since
some are printed by the govern-
ment at Washington, and some are
farmed out to private publishers.

The ones this reviewer has seen
have been extraordinarily good
lar better than anyone has a right
to expect from communal effort of
this sort. One of the best just has
arrived from Provincetown, Mass.,
that tourist-ridde- n little town on
tho fist of Cape Cod.

This book Is also (so far as this
departmentknows) unique in that
its author, JeremiahDigges, Is the
only writer so far In the guidebook
series who had been given permts--
s'on to publish with a by-lin- e. Mr.
Digges did not do all the research
by any means, but he did put the
material into shape and write the
text. He did a corking Job of it,
too.

.. The difficulty of doing a new
Cape Cod guide is usually that the
writer must spread his research
over so much time that the project
goes stale on him, or else that he
mustaccept tho researchof others,
and merely rewrite their books.
Mr. Digges was luckier, he had a
staff to help him dig. All the old
newspaperfiles on the Capo were
carefully combed, If there seemed
the slightest use to comb them.
Church and town recordsthe same,
and all the other acceptedsources.
Thero were plenty of workers to
interview likely natives, too, and
the weary work of sorting and ar-
ranging could e shared.

So we have a light-hearte- d but
not flip record of one of the most
charming spots on earth.

Less amusing textually, and less
pretentious in format, is the de-
scription of the Intracoastal Water
way, opened last .year from Nor
folk to Key West. The book supple
ments the usual charts, and pro-
vides concisely the information a
yachtsman is likely to want. But,
like Mr. Digges" effort, the Intra
coastal guide can be read for the
fun of it, whetheryou intend trav-
eling the route or not.

I

Rev. P. Walter Hencicel left
Sunday for Birmingham, Ala.
where he will spend his vacation
with relatives and friends. He will
be gone about a month.
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Dainty Towels
sH i. aj flWj'xyH

By KUTII OUR
PatternNo. 500

No matter how nice your guest
towels appear, they would be im-
proved even more by the addition
of Bomo delicately embroidered
spraysof flowers. These, averaging
about 3x14 inches each, will be
charming on your fine linen tow
els, and equally attractive on your
best pillow slips. The pattern In
cludes two transfer patterns of
each motif illustrated.

The pattern envelope contains
genuine hot iron transfer pattern
for 6 motifs averaging3x14 inches
also complete, easy to understand
illustrated directions, with dia
grams to aid you; also what ma
terial and how much you will need

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 500 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework De
partment, P. O. Box 172, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by The Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

Rev. LancasterIs
Speaker For W.M.U.
At BusinessMeet

Rev C. E. Lancaster,pastor of
the First Baptist church, directed
the Bible study for the W. M. U
in a meeting Monday afternoon
using for his text the book of Acts

During a businessdiscussion I'
was decided Rev. Lancaster would
address the society each month at
the regular businessand Mission
ary meeting. It was also voted to
meet at the church Friday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock for the purpose of
making baptismal robes. All wom-
en are asked to

There were approximately 21
present for the meeting.
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Coffee Todav
Courtesy To
Mrs. G. Lewis

MesdnmesIiikmnii, Philips
shareParty Honors

This Morning
The home of Mrs. W. W. Inkman

at 610 Runnels was a lovely ar
rangement of zenlas in colorfu'
hues this morning when she and
Mrs. Shine Philips were

at an Informal gathering
honoring Mrs. Gordon Lewis of
Corpus Christ), who has been
guest heie in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. V. Spence.

Mrs. Lewis, who Is leaving today
for her home, has been named
honoree on various occasions dur-
ing her visit in Big Spring.

Guests calling for coffee thi"
morning were Mrs. J. Y. Robb
Mrs. Robert Plner, Mrs. George
Garrett, Mrs. Lydia of Baird, Mrs
Charles Frost, Mrs. Roy Carter
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. V. Van Gle- -

son, Mrs. Robprt Parks, Mrs. Hor
se Wootcn, Mrs. Gordon Phillips
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. A E
Service, Mrs. George Oldham, Mrs
M. H Bennett, Mrs. Ira Thurman
and Mrs E. V. Spence.

To SetNew DateFor
HD Encampment

The home demonstration worn-
ens encampment, which was
scheduled for July 27 has been
postponed and a meeting of the
council Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock in the county court room
will decide n definite date for the
conference.

Other questions to be discussed
at the meetingSaturday are trans-
portation to the A. and M. short
course and means of securingmore
funds with which to sponsor dele-
gates to the meeting.'Miss Fnrns--
woith, home demonstration agent.
has asked that delegatesbe present
Saturday to participate In a draw--
In gof names to tho short course.
Also delegateswill be expected to
be on hand in depositsfor reseiva
tion fees at this time, it was an-
nounced,

REPORTED IMPROVED
Word has been received by Mr

and Mrs. J. C. Douglassof the Im-
provementof their daughter, Mlsr
Frances Douglass, who Is confined
to a Kansas City hospital due to
illness caused from her eyes. She
will bo moved from the hospital to
her residencewithin the next few
days. It was reported.

Dawn Dance Is

Highlight Of
Sub-De- b Week

Following a slumber party Mon-
day night for Sub-De- and guests
at which Miss Don Hutto was
hostess, the party together with
their dates danced until dawn at
the Big Spring country club, witr
Mro. Harry Stalcup and Mrs
Travis Reed as chaperons. Break
fast, cirislsting of hot rolls and
coffee, was served.

Tho schedule for this afternoon
included swimming at the city
park, followed by a picnic am
hayrlde, with Miss Mary Nell Ed
wards and Miss Nina Rose Webl
as

Wednesday nfternoon Miss Webl
will entertain with a theatie party
at the Rltz and a foimal farcwcl
dance at the Crawford hotel will
bring to a close the full week of
fun and entertainment given in
honor of guests here for Sub-De-b

week.
Honored guests have been Mlsr

Datheno Nettleton of San Angelo
Miss Jean Warner of Waco, Mist
Pat Clement of Waco, Miss Helen
Lincoln of Fort Smith, Ark., Miss
Rachacl Stewart of Lubbock, Mis
Catherine Dykes of Lubbock, Mlsr
Martha Jane Caffall of Eden and
Miss Mary Elizabeth Stone of Foit
Worth.

Bernice Million Is
Honored With Party
On 11th Birthday

Young Miss Berenice Million,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. N
Million, cclcbiatcd here eleventh
birthday anniversaryMonday after
noon when several of her friends
were Invited to her homo for a
party.

At games Wyvone Hull, Sarah
Jane Strangeand Florence Jenkins
were awarded prizes. A pink and
white color note predominated in
party accessories. Kodak snapshots
were taken of the group on the
lawn, after which refreshments
were served.

Mary Jane Reynolds, young vo-
calist, who sings over broadcasting
station KBST, dedicated several se-
lections to the young honoree.
Guests for the party Included Sarah
Jane Strange, Evelyn Sturdevant,
Eva Jane Darbs, Wanda and Da- -

thlne Reece, Florence Jenkins,
Wyvone Hull, Dorothy Sikes and
Maxine Moore.

Party Celebrates
Eighth Anniversary
Of Betty McGinnis

Bully Loy McCinms was guest
of honor recently when her moth
er, Mrs T. B. McGinnis enter
talned with a party celebratinghei
eighth birthday anniversary.

Various games weie played and
pictures were made, after which
tho honoree opened her birthday
gifts.

Cake, Ice cream and orangeade
was ssrved the following guests
Beverly Ann Stultlng, Billy Jear
Younger, Laura Lou Morris, Jt
Ellen Wise, Martha Ann Wise, Ev.
Jane Darby, Evelyn Arnold, LaNcl
Sullivan, Maudie Mae Wilson, II:
Jean, Geraldtne and Shirley Mc
Ginnis, Billy Jean Anderson, Mel
ha Dean Anderson, Helen Mont
gomcry, Elda Mae Mercer, Blbf
Joe Law, Mary Frances Phillips
Billy Joe Bates, Virginia Burns
Beth McGinnis and the honoree.

Sending gifts were Lynelle Wil
llamson, Mrs. E E. Scott and Mrs
R. R. Hardwlck. Mothers present
were Mrs. J. Z. Green, Mrs. W. R
McGinnis and Mrs. J. E. Kltt.

W.B.T.U. NOTICE

Members of the W. B. T. U. of
the West Side Baptist church will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. C
S. Holmes as leader, it has been
announced.

FREE!
I'rre to ice users . . .
while limited supply lasts,
a valuable cold gauge.
Find out if your ice-bo-x Is
safely protecting your
food these hot doyk. To
guard food against spoil-
age you must store It at
temperatures between It
and 00 degrees.Test your
Ice-bo-x now with this ac-
curate cold-gaug- e that Is
yours for the asking.
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CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

4.00
i 30

4.45
8.00
5:15
5:30

5 45

615
C SO

6 45
7:00
7 15
7 30

7 45
8 00

6 30
7 25
7:30
7:45
800

8 15
8:30
8 45

9 00
9 15
9 30
9 45
9.55

10.00

10 15
10 30

10 45
10.55
11.00
11 30

12 00
12-3-

12.45
1 00
1 15

1 30
1 45
200
2 15
2 30
2 45
3 CO

3 05

3 30
3 45

4 00
4:15
4 30
4 45

500
5 15
5 30

5:45
6.15
6.30
6 45
7:00

7 15
7 20
7.30
7 45
8 00

HAYRIDE, THEATRE PARTY HOSTESSES
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1500 KILOCYCLES

Tuesday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Rhythm Rascals. Standard.
Mary Houser. Studio.
Danco Ditties. NBC.
The Melodcers. NBC.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Clark Wynne's Orch. Sti.
dio.
AP Newscast.
Evening Serenade.
Curbstone Reporter
Weldon Stamps. Studllt.
Wanda McQualn. Studio
Baseball News.
The Honeymooners. NBC.
Jimmle Willson, organ.
"Goodnight."
Wednesday Morning

Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man. Studio.
Jerry Shclton. Standard.
Devotional. Studio.
Notes and Things Stan
dard.
Home Folks. NBC.
The Gaities. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan
dard.
All Rcijuest Program.
Religious Service.
Rainbow Trio. Standaid.
Lobby Interviews.
5 Minutes of Melody.
What's the Name of Tha-Song- ?

Studio.
Newscast.
Al Clauser Outlaws. Stan
dard.
Song Styles. NBC.
Market Repot t.
Petite Musicale. Standard.
Weldon Stamps. Studio
Gypsy Rhapsody.Standaid.
Wednesday Afternoon
Kacicd Sonsa. Ttudlo.
Songs All Foi You.
Singin' Sam.
The Drifters.
F. L. Blnda, Enduiance
Driver. Studio.
Melody Lane. NBC.
The Dieamers.NBC.
Stompln' at the Savoy. NBC.
Newscast.
TranscribedProgram.
Harmony Hall. Standard.
MarKct Report.
Concert Hall of the Air
NBC.
Sketches In Ivory Studio.
RanchRoys. NBC.
Wednesday Eenlng

Dance Hour. NBC.
A Garden of Melody. Studio.
Mu3lc bv Cugat. NBC
Works Progress Program.
On the Mall. r"BC.
Glenn Queen. Studio.
American Family Robinson
WBS.
Clark Wynne's Orch. Studio
Newscast.
Evening Serenade.
Curbstone Reporter
Frank Morgan and Guests.
NBC.
Baseball News.
The Honeymooners.
Mellow Console Moments.
The Flash Cowhands.
"Goodnight"

PARTY RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Ben R. Carter and mother,

Mrs. Roy Bard well, have returned
from an automobile trip to western
points, including Colorado Springs
Colo., Manltou, Denver, Yellow-tton- o

National Park, Salt Lake
City, Utah. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh
Hill, Ted Carter, Miss Alice Car-
ter , Miss Mattie Redden, Mrs
Odell Grimshayr, all of Delcon.

i

SpendingSummer Here
Mlsa Catherine Loughrldge of

Louisville, Ky., is house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass. Miss
Loughrldge has spent the past nev- -

eral summers here in the Doug
lass home.

MARRIED IIK1U5
Justice of Peace Joe Fuuoett

solemnized the rites which united
F, N. Remelman and Mrs. Lucie
Baker of Odessa In marriage Mon
day afternoon. The ceremony war
performed, in the office of the
county clerk Immediately after Is
suanceof the license.

in .

IMI'UOVKI)
M. K. House, who bos been con

fined to his borne for several
weeks on accountof an attack of

213 WestTkkd Pkow123 bronchitis, was abla to b down
town Tuesday, ,
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PERSONALLY
SPEAKING
Rev. Theo B. Francis, formci

pastor of St. Thomas Catholic
church in Big Spring, but now at
Crystal City, Tex., arrived in B.g
Spring Monday evening to spenc
two weeks here.

Misses Virginia Thompson and
Mollie Grcnelsbackerof New York
City are guests of their cousin
Father Joseph Dwan. Missc:
Thompson and Grcnelsbackerhave
been vacationing In Mexico City
and are on their return to New
York City.

V. O. Hcnnon, former lesident o'
this city, but now of Wichita
Falls, where he is employed at th
City National bank, has been ip
Big Spring for the past few days
While here he sold his home to J
E. Fort.

Miss Naomi Lidia of Balrd Is a
guest here in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. G. I Phillips.

Mrs G C. Vandagiiff of Lub
bock Is a guest here in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass
She Is the r of Mrs. Douglass
J. C. Douglass. Jr.. motored to Lub
bock for her Monday afternoon.

L. Hearne of Fort Woith was a
visitor here Monday, guest in the
L. N. Million home for a shoit
time en route to various points in
West Texas. Mr. Hearne is with
the Depaitment of Commeice.

Mrs. L. C. Stamper and son and
daughter, Lloyd, Jr , and Frances
are at home after a ten days' visit
in California.

T. W. Ashley was in Sterling
City Monday, where he purchasCL
twenty-seve- n head of steers tc
place on his ranch, southwest ol
town.

C. R. Johnson Is leuvlng Wednes-
day morning for Long Beach
Calif., where he Is going on busl
ness.

MISS JOCILK TOMriUNS

East Fourth W.M.U.
Study "The Negro"
At Missionary Meet

The East Fourth Baptist W M
U. met Monday nfternoon In n

Missionary program to study "The
Negro" under direction of Mis. D
P. Thompson.

Answering to roll call were Mrs
S. H. Morrison. Mrs. O. R. Phi ll--

Mrs. D P. Thompson, Mrs. Flerr
Anderson, Mrs. F. L. Turpln, Mis.
Pat Adams, Mrs Joe Wright
Mis. Houston Crocker, Mrs Bar
low, Mrs. Gllllland, Mrs. W. S
Garnett, Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. R
A. Humble and Mrs. Hart Phillips

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

Lone Star Chevrolet company U
erect nn electric sign at 3rd und
Johnson streets, cost $550

Mrs A. J. Hilbun to move a
building from the west city limltr
to 5th and Bell street, cost $75

E. L. Gibson to build a bath-
room and servantsquartersat 1105
Wood street, cost $200

W. R Yates to rebuild a gaiagc
at 410 Bell street, cost $50.

F
Mis

Marriage License
N. Rcnzclman, Odessa, an('
Lucie Baker, Odessa.

New Cars
Jeff D. Green, Plymouth tudor.
D. H. Behne, Plymouth sedan.
R B. Archer, Chevrolet sedan.
W A. Hunter, Coahoma, Ford

tudor.
J F. Murray, Chevrolet coupe.

MODERN
CLEANERS

Hatters
Dyers

Fur Storage

PHONE 860

Two StatesAfter
Black Legion Head

NEW YORK, July 27 W1 Assis
tant Chief InspectorJohn A, Lyons,
In charge of New York detectives,
announced receipt today of re
questsfrom Columbus, O., and De
troit, Mich., for the arrestof Virgil
F. (Bert) Efflnger, fugitive alleged
commander of the Black Legion.

Lyons said the request from Co
lumbus was for Effinger's arrest
on a fug tlve warrant. Efflnger
walked out of an extiaditlon hear.
lng at Columbus, O., last August
on charges growing out of the
Black Legion investigation.

Tho Detroit request, Lyons said,
was for Effinger's arrest on charge
of Illegal possession of weapons.

Police were working on a report
a man resembling Efflnger was
seen recently In metropol tan New
York.

Efflnger, Identified at trials in
Detroit as national commanderof
the Black Legion, has beensought'
since hedisappearedlast August 25
from an extradition hearing at
Columbus, O.

He was among 22 persons
charged with violation of the state
criminal syndicalism stututc and
conspiracy to overthrow the gov-
ernment in a blanket warrant Is
sued by Circuit Judge James
Chcnot of Detroit.

i

St. T liomas Catholic
Church To Have Picnic

Members if the St. ThomasCath-
olic church will have a basket sup-
per at 5 o'clock at the city park
Thursday afternoon It has been
announced. All are urged to

Relieve Dizzy Spells
Or Money Back

She ghi-- wonderful advice to
women passing thru those 40

to 50 "critical ears."

Mrs L. B. writes "I'm going
thru change of life and been hav-
ing hot flashes, blood rushing to
head. Also such sweats, perspira-
tion would run ftom my body. Aft-
er first few days of taking Krus-che- n

I noticed a difference in my
head, after I finished the first bot-
tle, the flashes were getting furth
er apait and the night sweatsless.
I and my friends swear by Krus-chen-."

'
If you want to help avoid head-

aches, dizziness,smothering spells,
weakness, fits of depression If you
want to keep feeling more healths
and happy up and about your
Hork take a third teaspoonful of
Kruschen Salts In a glass of hot
water first thing every morning.

Kruschen is a superb blend of 6
mineral salts, each with Its own
special work to do kidneys kept
functioning normally and when Im-
portant body organs working
properly you may be sure thero
will be less constitutional agitation,
tt costs but little and If it doesn't
help you wonderfully in a month-mon- ey

back.

Cunningham& Philips
3 Drug Stores
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"A IIcraM In Every Howard County Homer

CampaignOn DrunkenDriving Is
Dramatized In Picture At Lyric
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IUCIIAKD DIX AND JOAN TEItKY

A dynamic charactcrlzntton of a
fearless prosecutor'sone-ma- n cam
palgn against playboys turned kill
ers when driving drunkenly, "The
Devil Is Driving" is offered at the
Lyric theatre today and Wednes-
day with Richard Dlx In the star
role. Joan Perry, leading lady,
heads the supporting cast which
Includes Nana Bryant, Frank C
Wilson, Kllzha Cook, Jr., Henry
Kolker, Ann Rutherford and John
Wray.

"The Devil Is Driving" relatcr
the career of a brilliant young at-
torney, played by Dlx, who ascend'
to the district attorney's office on
the acquittal he obtains for a
Wealthy young wastrel charged

BABY SLAIN crude stocksdown
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Twenty - months- old Kllza-bet- h

Walkup was the youngest
of four children killed in their
Bleep by their mother, Sirs.
Mario Walkup at Flagstaff,
Ariz., before she committed
suicide with a rifle. Tho moth-
er bad been In ill health.

Louis, Farr
SignForBout

Will Mix It For Fifteen
Rounds In N. York

On Aug. 26
NEW YORK, July 27 UP) Joe

Louis, world's heavyweight cham-

pion, and his British challenger,
Tommy Farr, signed contracts to-

day for their 15 round title match
to be held in the YankeeStadium
Aug. 26 under tho auspicesof Mike
Jacobs' 20th Century Club.
, Louis will receive 40 per cent of
tho "gate," and Farr, tho British
Empire title-holde- r, 20 per cent.

Tho formalities Incident to the
fighters signing in the offices of
tho New York state athletic com-
mission went along smoothly
enoughuntil Ted Broadribb, Farr's
manager, produced a contract
Which will expire March 1, 1938.

The commission told Broadribb
that under Its rules the contract
must be for one year from today's
date. Farr said he would not sign
Xor a year and added that he want-
ed to be "on his own" after March
1.

This matter was adjusted when
Farr agreedto sign a contract for
one year from today with the
proviso, agreed to by Broadribb,
that be would bo freo after March
1.

TWO ADMIT SENDING
. EXTORTION LETTERS

SPRINGFIELD, 111., July 27 UP)
--Assistant State's Attorney Frank
Pfelfer said two former convicts
arrested last night had confessed

ending extortion letters to Sim
Fcrnundes, Springfield Investment
broker,

The pair was arrested, Ffeifer
said, in a trap set by police at the
apot where they had arranged by

'letter to collectJl.OOO from Fernan-
das.

They identified themselvesat po-

lice headquartersas Virgil Stevens,
82, Texarkana, Ark., and George
Arthurs, 29, Fayettevllle, Ark.
Bonds were set at J10,000 by Jus-
tice of the PeaceWilliam E, Howe.

with manslaughter as a icsult of
drunken driving. To break the
case, Dlx resorts to perjury.

As an official, he repents and
launches a relentless campaign
against traffic violators. His sin
ccrlty Is doubted when he is faced
with prosecuting the same boy he
ence acquitted.

Using the weapons Dlx had con-
ceived, the young defendant al
most succeeds In stlffllng justice
In a sensational surprise climax
Dlx unlooses a bombshell In the
court to provide a dramatic end
ing.

Tho Devil Is Driving" Is being
exploited as a potent preachment
against reckless driving.

WASHINGTON, July 27 UP)

The bureau of mines reported to-

day that stocks of domestlo and
foreign crude petroleum totaled
$307,139,000 barrols on July 17, a
net decrease of 116,000 barrels from
the preceding week.

Stocks of domestic crude decreas
ed 118,000 barrels, while stocks of
foreign crude increased by 1,000
barrels.

Dally average crude oil produc
tion was about 3,575,000 barrels, or
45,000 thousandbarrels more than
the previous week. Dally average
crude runs to stills were about 3,- -
415,000 barrels, 90,000 barrels above
the previous week. Daily average
imports of foreign crude wre
84,000 barrels or 4,000 barrels law
cr than the week ending July 10.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Gene Wood of Cameron, Okla.,
has been fo rtreatment
of an old injury.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Of--
iiii or ioanoma, a daughter Tues-
day morninc Mother and ohllcl an
doing well.

Sam Dullard of Wink underwent
a tonsillectomy Tuesday morning.

Norrls Lee Chesser of Stanton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. N.
Chesser, was In the hospital Tues-
day for a tonsillectomy.

Mrs. Vera Mancha of Midland
underwenta tonsillectomy Tuesday
morning.

Reuben Andrews and daughter,
Miss Lottie of Wink, were admit-
ted to the hoSDltal Tlliudnv mil
both underwent tonsillectomies.

J. M. Craig, employe of the
Amerlcan-Maracalb-o Oil romnnnv
suffered loss of his thumh mi,!Hi
ring and little finger of his right
hand In an accident nt thn lonoo
south of town Monday mnmlno
He was pulling tubing when a tub
ing ciamp caught his hand, with
the above icsult. Ho is in the hos
pital for treatment.

Mrs. S. R. Wilkinson of route 1
Big Spring Is in the hospital for
ODservaiion.

L. E. Coleman continued to show
improvement Tuesday.

Smith County Tax
Rate Is Reduced

TYLER. Tex.. Julv 27 P Thi
East Texas oil field, which brought
great wealth to this section, wai
given today by the Smith county
commissioners as the main reason
for a drastic cut in tax rut

iho commissionersannounceda
reduction of 10 cents In tho coun

rate and 11 cents on road
bond rates. Horace Mills, tax as
sessor-collecto- r, estimated these
reductions with the 13 cnt rtr.
creasevoted last week by the state
automatic tax board would save
Smith county taxpayers approxi
mately J125.000.

The commissioners in reducing
me rates based their decision on
a property valuation of J32,500,000
a slight Increase over last year's
valuation.

In the last elehtveara tha ratn
has been reducedfrom U.42 to 80
cents.

SETTLERS GATJ.IK11

McKINNEY, Tex, July 37 W- I-
The thirty-eight- h annual Collin
county Confederateveterans am'
old settlers picnic and reunion
opened here today with a street
parade. Mayor Tom W. Perkiu:
welcomed visitor to the four-da- y

celebration. Former Governor
JamesE. Ferguson was scheduled
to address thegathering tonight.

BUS SPRING. TUiXJVSr DAJXiX MHinVLiU, .Oi vmmiivj, uOux

OKLAHOMA OIL QUOTA
AT DEMAND ESTIMATE

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 27

Oklahoma's allowable crude oil
production August was fixed at
633,400 barrels dally, same ns

estimatedby federal bureauo(

mines, by state corporation
commission In an abbreviated ses
sion today.

m,, icui

UP)

for
the

the
tho

Tho allowablo representedan In-

crease of 3,700 barrels dally over
July's permitted production.

Henry Waters, official of the
Stanollnd Cr.tde OH Purchasing
Co., recommended to the commis-
sion that for tho remainder of the
year production be held "as nenr
as possible to consumption de-
mand."

"Each month," he said, "since
the first of tho yenr our company
has been putting crude oil In stor-
age. As you know, there Is a limit
o such things"

He said the bureau of mines cs
tlmnto was a fair criterion of
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Wage Increases
To SantoneDrivers

SAN ANTONIO, July 27 UP)

Acceptance of compromise wage

Increases for truck drivers In the
departments of Park Commission
er Jacob Rublla and Street Com
missioner Paul Btcfflcr was an
nounced today by chauffeurs'
union.

Effective Immediately wages of
tho 39 garbago truck drivers In
Rublola's department will be
raised from $3.85 per day to $4.25,
while 22 truck drivers employed by
Steffler will be raised from $90
per month to $100.

Damages Asked In Frnncs

FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP) A
suit nsklnR "43,185 French francs"
damages was filed hero by a fl
nance corporation agninst a church
school for a quantity of fabrics
purchasedIn 1933. The suit repre-
sents $1,877.80 In American money
The goods was bought from a
French manufacturer.
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OPPOSETHE CIO

TACOMA, Wash, July 27 UPh--
International Brotherhoodof

Carpentersand Joiners,one ot the
most strongly entrenched craft
unions In tho American Federation
of Labor, today stood guard to
prevent the sprend of John L
Lewis' philosophy through the
lumber Industry of the western
United States.

The carpenters threatened to
refuse to handle wood turned out
by tho International Woodworkers
ot America, new affiliate of the
Committee on Industrial Organiza-
tion.

Abo Mulr, the
brotherhood, said no union carp-
enter would ever drive a nail In a
stick lumber made by CIO
workers.

MUST BE A STRIKE
TO HAVE PICKETING

ANGELES, July 27 UP) --

Picketing by union organizers of
a business establishmentwhere no
labor dispute exists was banned
today in a decision by Superior
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Wards SaveYou 25 on this

fine low-price- d washer

Wardsftvrex
$1

$5 Monthly
Currj
Charge 34

Porcelain finish tub.
L o v e 1 1 adjustable Pressure
Cleanser. See it and save!

For Home Without Electricity
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Bnggs & Strattoa (Q'tgasoline engine.. I

5 Wool Plaid Pairs
at last year'sprice I --m atm
Fall price $2,301 Blended with H l3 4
longest itaplt China cotton M Dajr
(next to wool In warmth), 70x H
80 in. Standardweight. "

69c Fleecydowns,70x80 In.; standard wt . 51e
6.98 Mothproof Wool Blanket 70x80 In.

5 yr. guarantee. , . . ea. 5.81

Hanketi. 70x80 In. . . . ea. 1.54

Judge Enmet XL Wilson.
Ho enjoined the Amalgamated

Meat Cutters and Butcherswork-me- n

union from picketing Lot
Angeles, Long Beach and Comp'.on
markets of the C. S. Smith com-
pany and ruled the petitioner was
entitled to damages for buslncsi
losses, as yet unset.

None of tha company's em-
ployes was dissatisfied or on
strike, Judge Wilson said, but the
union nevertheless maintained n

picket line to compel them to or-
ganize.

i

LAMB CROP SMALLER

WASHINGTON. July 27 UP)
The agrlculturo department fore
cast today a 30,712,000 lamb crop
for 1937.

Tho figure represents an In
creaso of about two per cent nv,
tho 1931-193- 5 average. It was 267
000 head fewer than tho 1936 pt
ductlon, tho decreasebeing pilnci
pally In western sheep stntes.

Tho decllno from last year wn
due, the department snld, to i

smaller number of bi ceding fwn
Tho number of lamM saved pc
100 ewes wasthe same for flip two
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years.
Tha native lamb crop this year

was estimated at 11283,000 head
for about 3 12 per cent larger
than the 1936 crop and was the
largest In recent yearn.
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DELAY EXTRADITION
ACTION ON TRAXLER

CHICICASHA, Okla., July 27 UP)
Service of extradition papers on

Nell Traxlcr, wife of Pete Trax- -
Icr, southwestern desperado, wai
postponed today until tomoritiw
when Texas officials notified Orady
county authorities they would be
unable to be here.

ODD FELLOWS WILL
ATTEND INK MEET

I OOF subordinate lodge Mon
day evening innile prcllmlnnr
plans foi nttnulinn the West Tcxns
Odd Follows nmoclntlon nieellliK to
be hld ot Wink on Aug 11 12

R W Randolph noble ginnd,
nnnminrpd Hint the meeting Auk. 2
would bo drvotrd lnrsolj to propa
inllons for the Wink conclave and
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that would be held by
team for competition in the Inlu.
lory degree work.

At the Monday meeting t,
lodge's task of providing for
room at the I.O.O.F, homo was Vi
tually completed.

OAI.VF.STON MAN PIES
OALVF-STON- , July 27 UP

H. Frenkel, prominent ret r.
business man died here today. Vi
til his In 1917 he re

tho Hamilton - Bran
Shoe company of St. Louis for
years In Centrnl Texas.

Mrs Nat 8hlc!
loft Tuosclny noon for Dallas. The
plan to bo gono until the end ot
the week
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THE
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PARADE

By HANK HART

The coming heavyweight fight
between Joo Louis, current reigni-

ng1 king of the supcrdrcadnaughts,
and Tommy Farr, labeled a the
bent British heavyweight a nee
CHarlio Mitchell, Is really nothing
more than an exhibition of Louis'
prowess.

The arrival of Farr to those
shores can be accredited to Mike
Jacobs of the 20th Century club of
New York City who at tho same
tlmo brought a fellow by tho name
of Marcll Thll to America.

The only difference between the
two, other than the fact that Farr
Is a heavyweight and Thll Is fight-
ing among the mlddlcwclghts. Is

that the Frenchmanis supposed to
be champion of the International
Boxing association wh ch takes
care of France and England but
not tho United States.

Thll has retained his crown for
several years because there are
several punching bags In Europe
who need a dollar or two Yes, Lou
Brolllard went over there and
fought the Frog three times but on
each occasion he lost on a foul.

But Thll was growing old and
decided he couldn't get rich with
that bread and butter money he
was getting In the Paris fight clubs
and ho thought he would come over
here and clean up but Jacobs may
not make It that easy. Thai a ter-
ror on the Pacific coast who en-

joys fights with Guys like Thll.
That fellow's name. Incidentally, Is
Freddie Steel and some day, may-
be, the two will meet unless Thll
gets "wise.

It's the same way with Farr.
He's only being fed to Louis to
keep the game alive and you can
look for a k, a In an early round.

Europeanwrestlers may be bet
ter. We dont know but well pass
a word along to you from Tex Wat-kin- s

that he's the only American
fighter, that all others aie of for-
eign birth.

Before coming here to lose to
the tumbling sailor a week ago,
Pancho El Poupo licked Dory Dot--
ton before a good house In San
Francisco.Dory, local fans will re
member, made quite a hit while
here last season

Cleaning the cuff All three of
the games In the American league
Saturday were won by the score
6-- , . , Pepper Martin and Jack
Doran will probably play with the
T,p-To- p Collegians in the O'Don
nell tournament and not with
Frank Larkin. . . . Incidentally,
the Tip-Topp- won the Lubbock
meeting a year ago but it was a
sedly weakenedtiam that took the
f eld this year. . . . Latest reports
eay mat tne vfw. softball tour
nament will be held In Austin. . .
Ban Daniel is still working on the
eligibility papers. .... Midland
rterted softball a week ago but It's
dying out generally all over the
country.... A new team will rep-rcrc- nt

the state in the semi-pr- o

baseball congress to be held at
Wchita, ICas., next month . . .
Kount Pleasant made the trip last
year, i . .

"FONTANEZK.O.'s
RAMEY IN ROUND
LOS ANGELES, July 27 UP)

I'caro jjontanez of Puerto Rico
lived up to his brilliant imputation
here last night when he blasted
Vcsley Ramey of Grand naplds,
M ch., out of the front ranks of
the nation's lightweights In one
round.

Exploding a left hook that trav.
eled hardly a foot. Pedro scored
the knockout In two minutesand 40
seconds after the opening gong
sounded.

juck uempsey.Drought here to
rc.orco the bout at a reportedprice
or Jtuuo, never earned an easier
dollar. He tolled off 10 as Ramey
tr.ed vainly to reach his feet.

Alberto Lovell, the scarfaced as--
"assln from Argentina, laced Clnr.
ence (Red) Burman of Baltimore
mroughout their

NEW DISTINCTION
NOnWALK. Calif.. Julv 27 utn

lira. Clara De Vrles. who caused an
International sensation by kissing
Adolph Hitler at the 1938 Olympic
fames, had a new distinction to--
uay,

With relatives and friends h.was helping her husband,George
" "", nuut I.UUO cows at hisat. ike-bou- dairy.

The strike started last Saturday
when 30 employes walked out afterDa VrJca announced "the C.I.O.
wants to run my business, but i

(
won't let them."

The dairy workers union, a
CLO. affiliate, had asked fI.,h
shop, six-da-y week .and eight-hou-r
day Instead of a nine-hou-r shift
wun jour aaysoff monthly.

i
SinP CAPTURED

LONDON, July 27 UP) Lloyd's
reported today the capture, pre-
sumably by Insurgent of the 239-to- n

British steamer Marupanu,
which was bound from Rotterdoni
for the Spanish government port
m uijon.

S25.00REWARD
wll be paid by the manufacturer
for any Cora ORJCAT CHRISTO
PHER Corn Cura cannot remove.
Also remove Warts and Callous-
es. Ma itt CacVM Bret. Drug Co.

aov.

FRANKIE PARKER CLINCHES DAVIS CUP FOR AMERICA
YOUNGSTER

BEATS HARE
6--2, 64, 6-- 2

WIMBLEDON, Enc July 27
OT) Sorrel-toppe-d Don Budge,
undefeated this year, whipped
Henry Wilfred (Bunny) Aiutln
today, 8--6, l, 6--1, 6--3 as tho
United States completed 1U rout
of Great Britain's Davis cup
forces and regnlncd tho Inter-
national tennis trophy for the
first time since 1027.

Budge's victory came nfter
Frnnkle Parker of Mil-

waukee had clinched the cup
with an astonishing straight set
triumph over Charles Edgar
Hare, 6 2, 6--4, 6--2, thus making
tho final score four victories for
the United Statesagainst one for
Great Britain's unsuccessfulcup
defenders.

WIMBLEDON, Eng., July
27 (AP) Frustrated for a
iecade, the United States re
gained the Davis Cup, em
blematic of international team
tennis supremacy, today as
Frankie Parker of Milwaukee
trounced Edgar Hare, 6-- 2, 6--
4, 6-- 2.

Parkers victory, gained under
sensational circumstances, gave
the United States Its third, and
decisive, point of the five-matc- h se
ries One more singles match, be-

tween Don Budge, Oakland. Calif.,
d ace, and Henry Wilfred

(Bunny) Austin, remained to be
played but this became merely an
exhibition.

Parker, the decided under-do- g as
a result of his sadshowings against
Austin last Saturday, playedvirtu-
ally flawless tennis to score the
most important triumph of his ca
reer

Effective on his service, uncan
nily accurate with all bis shots,the

Milwaukee star ran
Hare, a newcomer to Davis Cup
tennis, ragged with well-place- d lobs
whenever the big British southpaw
sought to take the net.

No Contest
It was no contest at any stage

of the proceedings, for Hare never
could get going against Parker's
clever generalship Parkersvictory
not only gave the United States
the title the first time since France
won it at Germantown in 1927 but
likewise vindicated his selection,
by Captain Walter L. Pate, as a
member of the challenge round
team, replacing Bryan M. (Bitsy)
Grant of Atlanta.

The result hadbeen forecastwell
In advancefor Great Britain, weak
ened by the loss ofFred Perry, now
a professional,and of George Pat
rick Hughes, ace doubles artist,
through Illness, obviously was no
match for the American team.

The United States squad was
the youngest perhaps, that ever
competed in the challenge round
Budge, at 22, is the "veteran" of
the team Both Parker and Gene
Marko of Los Angeles are 21.

When Parkerwon the final game
on three successive errors by Hare,
he smiled for the first time during
the day Then he walked Jubilant
ly off the court, filled up a glass
of water and poured It down his
back

The scene In the Americans'
dressing room following Parker's
ridiculously easy victory resembled
a world scries clubhouse alter me
final game.

Budge, Mako, and Grant took
turns banging Parker's back while
Pate beamed expansively Parker
alone had nothing to say but he
looked plenty pleased

Frankie played peifcctly to
break up Hare's game," Pate said,
He not only kept him away from

the net but took over the net him-

self I never saw more perfect ten
nis."

Austin Compliments
Austin summoned a smile as he

forced his wa into the Jubilant
group of cup winners

' You fellows were Just too great
for us," ho said.

Budgo patted his arm as he re
piled

"You're kind of gieat yourself,
Bunny '

Hare only shook his head at
those who attempted to console
him

Starting out with no particular
hopes of regaining the trophy, the
Americans quickly developed Into
a powerful squad with Budge In
the pace-settin-g role.

It eliminated Japan and Austra
lia, 5-- each, and took the lnter- -
zone finals with Germany,perhaps
the most sensationalIn Davis Cup
history, 3--2.

Against Great Britain, Budge
won bis openingsingles match with
Hare, 15-1-3, 6-- 6-- and thenpart
nered Mako to a hard-foug- ht

7-- 7-- 12-1-0 triumph over C R. D.
Tuckey and F. H. D. Wilde In the
doubles yesterday Parker was
soundly whipped by Austin in his
first match, 6-- 6-- 7--5, but struck
top form today when It counted
most.

NO STAGE CONTRACT
DURANT, Okla, July 27 UP) -

One man s conscience and the Ill
ness of another'swife today check
ed the efforts of a New York pro-
ducer to obtain for stageand radio
the first-han-d story of the shooting
of Pete Traxler, Oklahomaouuaw,

Frank Trimmer, Bryan county
farmer, said 'not Interested" when
offered a th contract to
appearon a New York stage and
before the microphone to tell of his
part in 'wounding Traxler and kill
ing bit companion. Fred TlndoL

JamesK. Denton, Asher pll field
worker, said he refused a similar
contract offer because of the Ill
ness of his wife, who Is to be oper--
atea upon tier tomorrow
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Labeled simply "Tex," this
mat came through the malls
and we gathered It must have
been Sailor Watkins who calls
himself "Tex" at odd times, lie
said nothing of his bout here

Hornsby Plays
In DenverMeet

DENVER, July 27 UP) Rogers
Hornsby had all the answerstodav
except one.

He would like an answer to a
want-a- d something like this

At liberty experienced baseball
manager.Will handle major league
team. References."

Hornsby blew into Denver last
night to bo first basemanfor the
Denver Bay Refiners In tho Den
ver Post's annual semi-pr- o base
ball tournament opening Thursday,
and he used a big grin to show how
he felt about losing his $20 000 a
year Job as manager for the St
Louis Browns.

I was canned because I bet on
the horses," he laughed, and went
on from there.

Bob Feller'
"The kid needscontrol and must

obtain It before developing Into a
really great star."

Joe DlMagglo?
"A fine ball player but he has a

weakness a fire ball thiough his
letters on the Inside "

The horses?
"Sure I like to play the horses

I put over a pretty good bet on a
limit horse and the bookies adver
tised it Barnes (Donald L. Barnes,
the Browns prcs'dent) heard about
it He probably figured this Horns-
by guy was responsible for a poor
nan ciuo becausehe happened to
bet on the nags. My betting never
losi a game for the Browns "

21 Vie For Places
In Sectional Meet

DALLAS, July 27 UP) The sec
tlonal qualifying round of the na
llonal amateur golf tournament
brought here today a field of 21
representing the best talent Ir
Texas and Louisiana

Led by Dallabites Don Schu
mncher Trnns-MlEsissln- cham
plon, Reynolds Smith, Walker cur
team member, and Harry Todd,
wno nas won five tourneys thlc
year, the contestants will vie for
seven tickets to the title meet In
Portland, Ore., Aug. 23-2-8

Billy Bobb Coffey of Foit Worth
and Edwin McClure, five time
champion of Louisiana, are ex
pected to provide the competition
tor me Dallas trio. David (Sncc)
Goldman, former semi-finali- ir
the nauonal meet, was not entered

UNION MUST BARGAIN
WITH OWN EMPLOYES
DETROIT. July 27 UP) Union

iaztlon of 35 girl clerks and stenog-
raphers employed at international
headquartersof the United Auto-
mobile Workers of America put
ueorge , Aaaes on the other side
of the conferencetable today.

Addes is secretary-treasur- er of
the UAWA. The girls served no-
tice on him yesterday that they,
too, had Joined the Committee for
Industrial Organization.

Addes announced "well meet
their demands" He said he hadn't
read the list carefully but that It
would be discussedin detail at a
meeting with the UAWA pn the
employers' side of the table and
the girls on the other,

EARTHQUAKE TOLL
MEXICO CITY, July 27 UP)

Workmen today picked through
piles of debris that once were
homes and public buildings In Vera
Cruz and Puebla states to reckon
the cause of HUnday night's earth
quake. At least 30 bodies had been
recovered.

Stricken telephoneand telegraph
uneastill rendered a completesur-
vey impoMiw

MARINE

tonight so evidently he isn't
worried. However, he's wrest-
ling Vic Weber In the main
event of the Big Spring Ath-
letic club's three-bou- t card.

SPORTS--

ROUNDUP
by EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, July 27 UP) Looks
like the boys down In Wall street
can start getting out tho ticker
upe for Don Budge & Co The

Yankees blew into town with a
fine case of the Jitters Tommy
Farr has Mike Jacobs talking to
himself because the Welshmanre
fuses to wear a headgearwhile
training Incidentally, Tommy and
Joe Louis get their first peek at
each other today when they for
mally sign up before the boxing
commission Van Mungo will
have his tonsils snagged today.

Steve Marklewlcz of Worches-te-r.

Muss., wants to be the first
to nominate Joe DlMagglo and
Lou Fette of the Bees us the
most valuable plajer In the two
majors O. K. Butch Buck In
April a St Louis baseball writer
bet Prexy Don Barnes of tho
Browns, Rogers Hornsby would-
n't lust out tho season as mana-
ger Barnes fired Hornsby the
other day and paid up .

Latest from Max Schmeling Is
he 11 be over In October to fight
Louis If Joe trims Farr Zach
Wheat, the old Brooklyn swatter,
now runs a fishing camp at Chln-
qucpan Springs, Mo The Hon.
George Herman Ruth Is having
considerabletrouble with his put
ting and he don t mean maybe
Still thinks the Cubs are a cinch in
the National

Art Fletcher, Yankee coach. Is
doing the best Job of Jockelng in
thn American league Ho had
joung- Bob Feller so high, the
umpires hud to go out and ask
Art to lay off Red faca dept:
In Chicago late Saturday night.
Postmaster General Farley call-
ed Jon McCarthy and askedfor
a ticket to Sundnj's doublehcad-e-r

McCarthy, half asleep,
thought he was being ribbed by
n baseball writer and told the
postmastergeneral where to get
off Imagine his surprise when
Mr. Farley visited the Yankee
bench the next afternoon and
apologized for calling up so kite.

If Mike Jacobs really wants
an opponent for Henry Arm-
strong, Jackie Wilson of Pitts-
burgh Is uallable.

CONVICT CONTINUES
TO SIT ATOP POLE

SAN RAFAEL, Calif , July 27 UP)
Meyer (Joins, 32, Los Angeles bur

glar, completed his 19th hour perch-
ed atop an 85-fo- light pole at
San Quentin prison at 7.30 a. m
today.

iTison guardsmaintaineda care
ful watch of the pole-slttin- c con
vict during the night, but madeno
effort to induce him to climb down.
Golaa gave no Indication of leaving
his pcich and madeno requestfor
food

The sit-do- strike, announced
by Golus as a meansof enforcing
his request to be taken to the "is-
lands," began at 12:30 p m., yes-
terday during the lunch period.
Prison officials said they did not
know what Golaa mean by the
"islands."

Deputy Warden Ralph New said
because Golas was In too difficult
a position to attempt to bring him
down by force he would seek to
starve him down.

i
YELLOWSTONE PARK (UP)-- Dr.

Max C Bauer, Yellowstone
park naturalist, announced the
discovery of a new geyser under
waters of Yellowstone lake In the
west Thumba areas. After letting
off steam and emitting sound
similar to gigantic hammering,th
geysor threw water 90 feet Into
the air.

BOTH SEEK
TO EXTEND

WIN STREAK
The geltnemanfrom Kokomo, by

way of Post, Texas, Sailor Wat-
kins, sporting a nifty left hook and
strictly he-m- uppcrcuts, hay
makers and rabbit punches,
breezes back Into town today with
h's artillery primed in a very busi
nesslike way for one Vic Webber
who, after lo, these many years.
has finally caught up with the tar

It's tho coming out party for the
tnttooed commodore and his Illus
trious companion, the Baron of the
Bronx. It's a party and It threat
ens to end nil celebrationsof this
nature becauso each lad. In his own
small way, likes this sort of thing
Likes It so well that they don't
want to part with the colorful
crowd and the lustre of the spot-
light.

It would be all right but for the
fact that It can't go on forever
One can hold the attention of the
crowd but two no, no.

Somewhere between the hours of
9 and 11 p. m. a man's shoulders
will be resting In the resin which
is immaterial to this tale except
to say that It will be either Weber's
or Watkins' suspendersupporters
And whose ever hand Is lifted
heavenward his worthy opponent
can start all over again at the bot
tom of the ladderwhere both boys
began several weeks ago.

Lots of Guns
Both boys can be called over af

fectionate. Vlccy likes too well to
play hands while Texas puts the
old bear squeeze into play far too
often.

This hand holding Is all right up
until a certain stage but when
Weber uses It for a wagon tongue
and drives an opponent Into the
ropes and back to the center of the
rng again, meanwhile shooting the
chutes with his foe's body, that s
when It Is any thing but funny

And Watty never means well
when he works a stooge Into a head
squeeze and applies the pressure
AH folks afflicted with attacks of
insomnia form the line on the right
for here Is the sleep producer In
the personage of Mr. Watkins, him
self.

Before the featured actors ever
grimace at each other, Mr. Jack
Terry and Mr. Ben AH Mar-Alla- h

will have the floor and before that
Jackie Gorman and Rex O'Sullivan
will argue for 20 minutes or less
All In all It should be an Interest-
ing evening.

The opener, Incidentally, goes on
at 8 30 p. m.

Gua Morclnnd On Hand
For National Title

NEW YORK, July 27 UP) Al-

though two qualifying rounds have
been plajed, the scramble for
places In the national amateur golf
championship starts in earnest to
day with 550 S mon Pures compet
ing on 28 courses scattred through
out the nation for the remaining
153 berths In the title competition

The championship will be played
over the Alderwood country club
course, Portland, Ore., August
23-2-

The second of the two early
qualifying tournamentswas held at
Canton, Mass, yesterday.Six golf
ers, led by Edward P. Martin of
Wayland, Mass , qualified In a
high wind that rocketedscores well
above par Martin's
paced a field off 18, smallest to
seek New England qualifying hon-
ors In the history of the amateur
championship

The six were added to the H
who qualified at Tacoma, Wash
last Friday Two Walker Cup play-
ers of 1936, Scotty Campbell and
Harry Glvan, were among the Ta-
coma survivors S x former cham
plons, including Johnny Fisher of
Cincinnati, last years winner, are
eligible automatically

Top entry for today's qualifying
(H golfers was registered at

Chicago. There are 16 places open
and the entries Include Paul Leslie,
Gus Mot eland, low amateur In the
Chicago $10,000 open, Johnn Lch
man and Russell Martin

Freddy Haas, Jr., New Orleans
Intercollegiate champion, tops what
appears to be one of the best com-
petitive fields, at Detroit, where
thcie aro 14 entries with six places
available

Crude Production
Up 16,000 Barrels

TULSA, Okla.. July 27 UP) Pro
duction of crude oil in the United
States Increased 16,075 barrel
dally during the week ending July
24, to an averageof 3,581,272 bar
rela dally, the OH and Gas Journal
reported today.

Oklahoma had an Increase of 6,

375 barrels daily to 637,275; East
Texas Increased 1,097 to 475,979
and the total state of Texas reg
istered an increaseof 1,537 barrel?
dally for an averageof 1,424,830.

Louisiana had a decreaseof 225
barrels dally to 259,100; California
Increased 2,500 barrels dally to
670,750 and Kansas'production was
up 7,000 barrels dally to 204,450.

Eastern states IncludingMlchl
gan Increased production 1,278 bar
rels dally for an averageof 167,972
and the Rocky Mountain region
had a decrease of 2,630 barrels
dally to an average of 74,290 bar
rels dally.

t
SAN ANTONIO, July 27 UP) A

possible broken backwas suffered
by CharlesT. Burgessof Taft early
this morning when he was struck
by one of two automobilesthat col
lided at an Intersection her.

Giants And
Pale Hose

Sight Top
Doth Clubs Move Away

Fro nillomc Trying
For Top Wrung

By BILL BONI
Associated Press Sports Writer
As tho Giants opened a

tour of the west and theWhite Sox
began a swing through the
east, the pressure today definitely
was on thesesecond place teams In
the major league rades.

The championGiants battling to
rcga n first place, squared off
against the St Louts Cardinals
with a two-gam-e gap between them
and the leading Cubs. The Sox, try
ing manfully for their first bunting
since 1919, opened a three-gam-e

scries nt Washington with a five-gam- e

chasm between them and the
top tiding Yanks

Bill Terry's troupe went Into the
west w.th a badly patched lineup
Mickey Haslln, filling in at short
stop for Demon Dick Bartell, has
committed fielding lapses that were
excusable, but hardly helpful, and
has come nowhere near equalling
Bartell's ability to deliver timely
hits.

Mancuso Missed
Harry Dannlng haswielded a po-

tent war club as filler-Inn- er for
Catcher Gus Mancuso but the ail-
ing Mancuso knows best how to
Jockey the Terry pitching staff.

That staff has been weakenedby
the Illness of Slick Castlemanand
tho undcpendabllity of Hal Schu-
macher

Tho White Sox are all sound of
wind and limb and getting unex-
pectedly good results from a squad
that has scarcelyany "big names."
The champion Yankees on their
home grounds have won 27 games,
tied one and lost only seven scor-
ing 16 of those victories, against
five defeats. In their clasheswith
the four western clubs.

The Yanks, though, have been
having their shareof pitching trou-
bles with a staff that a the mo-
ment doesn't extend far beyond
Lefty Gomez and Charley Ruffing

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Dallas 14, San Antonio 0
Tulsa 3, Houston 2.

Galveston 3, Oklahoma City 2.
Beaumont11, Fort Worth 6.

American League
No games scheduled.

National League
No games scheduled

American Association
Indianapolis 6, Toledo 4
Milwaukee 8, St Paul 5.
Minneapolis 11, KansasCity 3.

Southern Association
Atlanta 11, KnoxviUc 4.
Nashville 5, Chattanooga3
Memphis 10, 2
New Orleans 6, Little Rock 5.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Oklahoma City ... 70 41 .631
Tulsa 58 49 .542
Beaumont 59 51 .536
San Antonio 56 52 .519
Fort Worth 57 53 .518
Galveston 50 58 .463
Houston 45 65 .409
Dallas 42 68 .382

American League
Team-- W L. Prt

New York .... 56 27 .67C

Jhlcago .... 53 34 609
Detroit ... 50 33 .60'
Boston 45 36 &Y
Cleveland .... 41 40 .500
Washington ... 35 46 .431

St Lojis . 27 57 .321
Philadelphia 24 58 .2S)Z

National League
Team W L. Pet

Chicago . 54 31 .635
New York . . 53 34 .60'
Pittsbuigh ... 44 40 .521
St Louis 44 41 51F

Boston 43 44 .494

Brooklyn 35 48 ,42T

Cincinnati . . 34 49 .41f
Philadelphia 34 54 38C

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
San Antonio at Dallas
Beaumont at Fort Worth
Galveston at Oklahoma City
Houston at Tulsu.
(all night games.)

American League
Detroit at New York Wade vs,

Ruffing or Wicker.
Chicago at Washington Dietrich

or Cain vs. Weaver.
Cleveland at Philadelphia Hard-

er vs. Caster.
St Louis at Boston Walkup or

Hlldebrand vs. Marcum.

National League
Brooklyn at Chicago Jeffcoat

vs. Carleton.
New York at St Louis Hubbell

vs Si Johnson.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh Wal

ters or Passeauvs. Lucas.
Boston at Cincinnati MacFay--

den vs. Grissom.

BUSY AT CHURCH
SAN ANTONIO, July 27 UP)

Two Atascosacounty officers, arm-
ed with a warrant for a
youth wanted for questioning in
connection with several chicken
thefts, a deputy sheriff revealed
here today, located the youngster
assistingin laying of the brick for
a new cnurch.

DORAN, HUTTO

Wilraer Takes
AnotherStep
At Seabright

Women's Matches Also
Begin In New Jersey

Net Meet

SEA BRIGHT, N. J, July 27
UV) Alloc Marble of Los Angeles
nnd sturdy Jadwlga JedrzcJow-sk-a

of Poland marched Into tho
quarter finals of tho Sea Bright
Invitation tcnnU tournament to-

day w.th easy second round tri-
umphs.

Miss Marble, V. 8. champion,
defeated Eleanor Dawson of
Pasadena,Calif., 6-- 6--2, wh le
Mis JedrzeJowsUa nnqiilshed
Kn Wlnthrop of Boston, 6--1, 6 2

In the men's division, sixth
seeded Joo Hunt of Los Anteles
nnd Gardner Mulloy of Miami,
Fla., completed tho third round
bracket by winning carry-ove- r

second round matches post-
poned by rain.

Hunt best Elwood Cooke of
Portland, Ore, 6-- 6--1. Mulloy
drfeated Barney Welsh of Rock-vlll- e,

D, 6-- 8--6.

SEA BRIGHT, N. J.. July 27 UP)

Jadwlga Jedrzjejowska's family
need have no fear that Nostalgia
w 11 take the edge off the net game
of the pernnlal PoliBh women's sin
gles champion.

After winning her first match on
American soil yesterdayin the a

Bright Lawn Tennis and Cricket
club's 50th annual tournament, the
huaky Warsaw girl re
vealed her parents warned her she
would be "very lonely" In the Unit
ed States.

"People have been so nice to me
since my arrival here," Miss
Jedrzejowskasaid, "that I haven't
had time to be alone, or to get
homesick."

The gallery deserted 19 other
courts to watch her sweep aside
Edith Clark of Washington with
the loss of only one game

Miss Clark was utterly outclassed
by the almost masculine attack of
the Polish girl who holds three vic
tories over Al ce Marble, top-seed-

in the women's field The U. S
champion anticipates her fourth
meeting with Miss Jedrzejowski
this week.

Bobby RIggs of Los Angeles, first
seeded, reached the third round by
defeatingHenry M Culley of Santa
Barbara, Calif., 6-- 6--

Wilmer Allison defeatedWilliam
Robertson,of Pasadena,Calif., 7--5,

6-- and Robert Kamrath, a fellow
townsman, 6-- 6--

J

8 TeamsRemain
In Waco Tourney

WACO, July 27 UP Two teams
with unblemished records clash to
day In the state Bern! pro baseball
tournament They arc the Waco
Dons and the Moody Ramblers.

The double bill in the tournament
today also brings together the Aus
tin Seven-U-p aggregationand Wills
Point

The Cameron Iron Works team
of Houston usheredthe Hill county
Hillbillies out of the tournament
last night by a score of 8 to 0. Oth-
er teamswhich remain In the tour-
nament are Temple, Mount Pleas-
ant and El Campo.

The tournament Is to close Sun-
day.

New Rival Threatens
Yank Sloop Skipper

NEWPORT, R. I, July 27 UP)
Sherman Hoyt, one of the latter
Sherman Hoyt, widely known
yachtsman, appeared today as a
possible headache for Harold S
Vandcrbilt, skipper-owne- r of unde-
feated Ranger, tho sloop In which
he will undeitake his third succes-
sive defense of the America's Cup
the end of the month.

Upon Hoyt a arrival In Newport,
word went uround he would skip-
per Endeavour, the yacht with
which TOM Sopwith failed to
lift the trophy In 1934, In a series
of races which will be sailed this
wtck under the auspices of the
Eastern Yacht club.

Sponsors of the races have listed
Ranger as one of the contestants
EndeavourII, Sopwith's new chal
lenger, and Britain s 16th, will not
participate

STOCKHOLDERS ASK
CHANGE IN POLICIES

OF TIDEWATER CO.

NEW YORK, July 27 UP) Stock-
holders of Tide Water Associated
OH Co, have been askedby the J,
Paul Getty Interests to support a
move for a changeIn management
policies or iioe water, It was
learned today.

In a letter signed by William G
Skelly, president of Mission Corp.,
a Getty company, the Tide Water
shareholderswere urged to oppose
any further increaseIn Tide Water
common stock and to seek restora
tion of one year terms for direc-
tors and a reduction in their num-
ber.

The Getty Interests,of which J.
Paul Getty of San Franciscois the
leader, are opposed to election of
directors for terms longer than
one year, the letter stated. Under
Its present charter Tide Water di-
rectors are elected for three-ye-ar

terms.
The position to stock Increases

was In line with previous com-
munications Issued by the Getty
Interests criticizing the Tide Wa-
ter managementfor laming new
shares in exchange(or new

LEAD HITTERS

Wallin, Having Least
Average,Batted

In 14 Runs
The Cosdcn Oiler batting stock

takes a jump all tho way this week
from Horace Wallln's ,193 up to
.ho lofty heights of an even 00
clip that has been compiled by
Jntchcr Jack Doran with a goodly
nlxture of .200 and .300 hitters In
between.

Only six hitters are hitting with-,- n

tho dimmed circle, but ono of
Jie leading sluggers was dror.cd
rom tho team and Uio other hli-.- cr

that enjoyed a 300 averago be-
fore tho Lubbock tournament was
a pltciicr and did not hit In threo
official trips to bat in the only
game ho played in.

Tommy Hutto, who played In
only ono game of tho Parrls mect--
ng, clouted out three licks In four
.rips to come up with an even .400,
good enough for second place
imong the Cosdcn swingers while
LJat Stacey hns slipped to third
with a season'smark of .353. t--

Other 300 hittcis are Mike Shcr--
rod at .333, Cormon Brandon at
323 and Jake Morgan at .303.

Hutto has taken the lead In
number of hits since Ramsey'sdo--
parture with 30 for the year, has
driven in the mo3t runs 16, and
n runs scored 13.

Third behind Hutto and Horace
Wallin In runs batted in is Jack
Doran with 13 who Joined the team
at mldseason.

Averages
nb r h 2b 3b hr rbl Pet

Doran .30 8 15 1 0 1 13 00
Hutto . 75 13 30 8 1 0 16 .400
Stacey 53 9 19 6 3 0 11 .358
Sherrod 27 5 9 0 0 0 2 .333
Brandon 65 11 21 3 3 1 8 .333
J. M'rg"n 76 16 23 3 2 0 9 .303
West 49 9 13 2 0 0 5 .263
C. M'rg'n22 7 5 0 0 0 1 .228
Martin 62 9 12 1 1 0 3 .194
Wallin 57 8 11 1 0 0 14 .191

' I

HirschStable
Struck By Bolt

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y,
July 27 UP) Max Hirsch's chal-'cn-ge

for Saratoga's rich stakes
has been weakened as the result
of a freak electrical storm which
yesterdayknocked out eight of hii
noracs, tnree of them highly re-
garded.

The storm killed W. S. Kilmer's
little known d, Glno
Vive, and felled Dawn Play from
liobert Kleberg's King ranch. Mrs
Julia M Loft's Mosawtre. Mrs
Parker Coming'sThanksgivingand
five others.

Dawn Play, champion three-yea-r-

old filly of the year, won the Acorn
and Coaching Club Oaks at Bel
mont park before traveling west tt
take the American Derby. Mosaw
tro Is highly regarded among th
three-year-old-s, while In Thanks-
giving the veteran trainer has a
promising candidate for Juvenile
honors.

H rsch said It would be two or
three days before he'll be able to "

determine whether the shock will
have any serious effect on his
horses.

"When the lightning struck X
was having lunch in my kitchen
close to the barn. I felt something
strike my foot and guessed what
it was. The next thing I knew the
chef was lying flat on his back. Ho
apparently hed been struck by tho
same bolt that clipped me on the
foot," said Hirsch.

When the tra nor reached the
stable, the stricken animals were
staggeringabout and falling in tho
yard.

'They looked like a lot of drunk-
en horses,"ho said.

DALLAS FINALLY
GAINS ANOTHER
By the Associated Press

Two tight games and two loose
affairs marked play In the Texas
League last night.

Galveston tallied in the ninth to
take a 3 to 2 contestfrom the loop-leadi-

Oklahoma City Indians In
the Initial gamo of 'a series. It was
the fourth straight loss for tho In-
dians.

With two out In the 10th, tho
Tulsa Ollcis uncorked a two-ru- n

rally to defeat Houston 3 to 2 In
a bang-u-p pitchers' battle between
Cvengroa of tho Buffs and Twardy
of the Oilers

Dallas reaped revenge on San
Antonio for a humiliating defeat
the night before by plastering tho
Missions 14 to 5 The Padres,how-eve-r,

moved Into fourth place In
the standings through Ft Worth's
11 to 6 defeat by Beaumont

i

Amernilu Oilers Into
Final Round 'At Lubbock
LUBBOCK. July 27 The Ame-

rada Oilers of Monument, N, M,
slipped into the final round of the
Lubbock invitational baseball tour-
nament hero Monday afternoon by
defeating the Brownfield Browns,
10--

The Lubbock Hubbers and Ame-
rada will meet In the final game
today.



A Iterate! In Every Howard ooonty Howe

MatternTunesUpShipForFlightHeHopesToMakeToMoscow

POLAR PEGASUS.
Here's the prow of "Thu Texan," the Lockheedplane which Jimmle Mattern hopes to noseover the
North Pole to Moscow on a flight from San Diego, retracing the spectacularhops of Russianairmen.
That's Jitnmie in the cockpit. Note the bucking bronco "trademark." iUiicrn Is famedasa long dis-

tance flier.

HOBBIES OF BIG SPRING FOLK

All Else ForgottenWhen Local
Minister Is Busy With Brushes

Rev. W. S. Qarnett scrutinized
the palnt'ng his wife's uncle had
fclven her. To him It seemed that
the picture lacked that something
'Which lifts the canvas from arti-
ficiality to. distinctiveness.He said
bj much, and added the typical
masculine boast "I could do better
myself."

"Why don't you, then?" said Mrs.
Carnett In an pointed attempt to
close the argument. Instead, she
drove her husbandto his hobby.

Rev. Garnett, pastor of the East
Irourth Baptist church, marched
bodily to a paint store, laid In a
Store of oils, got a canvas,procured
a palette and knife, a few brushes
and set to work.

Ho found the art of painting was
hardly as easyas talking about It,
but he found It Interesting. More
over, It furn'shed a splendidmeans
of relaxation and expression.

A Second Start
Rev. Garnett painted first one

landscapeand then another before
he ventured to show any of his
works. He chanced to take them
to Mrs. Edith Lavellc, local art
teacher, and she offered criticism
and suggestions, and even encour-
agement.

The parson Junked his first
paintings and began all over again.
Ho drove to the foot of Signal
Mountain and sketcheda view he
had always admired. But it seemed
that It was too drab, for he paint-
ed It In the winter season.So last
week, he retrieved the canvasand
retouched it with new colors.

What ho and others consider his
best painting Is one of Nat Shick's
rustic br.'dge In the city park dur
ing the snows of last winter. Here
Rev. Garnett displayed the spirit
of a real artist and a genuine hob
byist, Despite tempera'
tures, he. set up his easel and went
to work.

Proudly Displayed
The canvas,occupying the choice

spot over the Garnett mantel, very
effectively capturesthe impression
he intended In his title, "Breath of
Winter." His gaunt trees in the
foreground and red cedar and
Juniper In the background lend to
the atmosphereof winter without
claiming too much detail.

Rev. Garnett Is particularly
proud of It because it more nearly
embodies the impressionhe wishes
to convey. And after all, If he can
not receivesome particular lmpies-slo- n

of q spot or landscape, there

BUY YOUR PORCH
FURNITURE NOW!

Si 95
Regular$3.50 Value

PricesOn All Porch
andLawn Furniture
Greatly Reduced.

Visit Barrow's for
Bargains.

Barrow's
BIG STRING, TEXAS

T';r'KPr'w " '

KKV, . w. S. GAKNKTT AND PAINTING

aro simply no paintings for him.
The pastor puts his heart and

mind to his hobby when he works.
"I never think about anything else
except capturing the Impression,"
he explained. "Everything else is
forgotten, even mealtime. But when
the spirit of painting leaves me, I
quit. If I didn't, I'd ruin the

At least once a week, likely on
Monday, he devotes about a half
day to his hobby, and oftener If he
feels the need for relaxation and
doesn't "have time to go fishing."

Inc'dentally, he combines his love
for hunting with painting. On a
squirrel hunting expedition to
Mason county this year, he started
his bluebonnct painting. Several
weeks later he added finishing
touches. Easily his most diff cult
work, It is very effective. He paint
cd Piasano peak while at a Baptist
encampment In the Davis moun-
tains. In fact, he 1 a very Inspira-
tional as well as an ardent hobby-
ist.

Rev. Garnett unquestionably has
talent for his diversion. His per
spectives are good and he has
knack for color effects. He never
had Instructions for mixing paints,
and worked common knowledge
about primury colors of red, yellow
ana Diue to advantage. With his
palette knife he mixed red and
yellow for orange, blue and yellow
ior green, red and blue for nurnle
and all primary colors for gray.
Mis white simply Is a white lead.

"My hobby of painting Isn't so
expensive" he said. "I make my
own stretchers and treat my can-
vases (ordinary duck soak-
ed in boiled llndseed oil), and rig
up my easel.

If he keepsover his canvaawith
pallet board In hand, he may yet
make Mra. Garnett "eat" those
words in showing her what he
meantwhen he said "I can do bet-
ter."

i

Property Has 1826 Patent
LAMAR, Colo. (UP) .E. J

Hayes of this city has a patent to
some property in the estate of hit
family issued by the U. S. govern
ment, In 182$ and signed by Presi-
dent John Quincy Adams. The
property la located in Howard
county, Mo.

. Mr. and Mra, Nelll Hllllard were
visitors In Seymour and Wlchlt
Falls over the week-en-d. Mra
Hllllard remained in Seymour fo:
a longer --islt. while Mr. Hllllard
returned her Sunday,
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Ruin or damage by erosion of
100.00ff.000 acres of soil in the
United States Is blamed by the
governmenton faulty use of land.

IT'LL BE A DUET.
In his contemplatedtrans-pola- r flight, Pilot Jimmle Mattern (left)
will be accompaniedby II. S. Jones (right) as navigator.Here theywe examining one of the instruments.Governmentapproval ( the

hop was not Immediately forthcoming.

New Difficulties
In Hotel Strike

At San Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO. July 27 P

Striking hotel workers who voted
heavily for acceptance of a com-
promise settlement plan returned
to picket lines today as new labor
difficulties kept 19 major hostelrlcs
closed for the 88th day.

The odd situation, Involving un- -
lnos not on strike, arose late yes
terday while six striking groups
wcro voting 1,531 to 613 In favor of
a peace plan worked out during
weeks of negotiation.

Operators and union rcprescnta
tlves expressed belief agreements
might bo worked out to permit re
opening of the strike-boun-d build
lngs tomorrow.

Union engineers, laundry work
ers and hotel operators were un
successful In negotiating new con-
tracts, and operators said they
could see little gain In attempting
to reopen In the face of possible
new strikes.

The striking groups, comprising
culinary workcis and clerks and
office workers, were jubilant over
their peace terms.

Under the proposal, union de-
mands for higher wages and a 40
hour week will be submitted to
arbitration. The employers grant-
ed recognition but not preferential
hiring to the union representing
clerks and office workers.

TERRACE MACHINES
WILL BE INSPECTED

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 27 UP
Joe Scott, president of the state
hoaid of agiirultuie, said today the
board would sec a demonstration
August 5 of teriacmg machines
which will be purchased for soil
erosion woik thioughout the state
before ndvei Using for bids.

An act of the sixteenth legisla
ture authorized the state boarrd to
pui chaseas many as six teriacing
machines for each county in the
state provided county commisslon-ei- s

made a icqucst ofr them. Scott
said all counties in western Okla-
homa had applied for them.

In lessthan year"
First
all oils i
tko

1001 EAST 3RD ST.

Midwest Gets

Cooling Wind
ueiici rruiu neat, How

ever, Likely Will Be
Short-Live- d

Uy the Associated l'ress
Cool weather overspreading

noith cential states, the Great
Lakes and the Ohio Valley extend
cd into the wntm easternareas to
day.

But forecaster J. It. Lloyd said
at Chicago the relief would only be
temporal y.

Stiff northwest winds, which ac-
companied the middle west's cool
wave, impeded Lake Michigan boat
travel.

A ccast guaid cutter was dis-
patched from Tawaa City, Mich., to
Saginaw Bay in Lake lluion, to
rescue seven men ona baigo which
broke loose from a tug-tw- o bout.

A lace hoi so was killed by light
ning and eight others were knock
d unconscious when an electrical

storm hit the Saratoga track at
SaratogaSprings, N. Y.

At Webster, S. D., a farm woman
suffoied a Htroke which her phy-
sician said resulted from fright
caused when lightning struck her
home.

Chicago's highest official tem-

perature yesterday was 75. New
York leported 80. Esciumda, Mar-
quette, and Sault Stc. Marie, Mich.,
had the lowest maiks of the nation
last night with 50.

PASSENGERS SAVED
LOS ANGELES, July 27 UI1

Twenty-seve- n touting mldwestcrn-eis- ,

who escaped fiom u burning
bus, rode onward through central
California today in another vehicle.

Quick thinking by driver Paul C.
Buigess, KansasCity, was credited
with saving 25 women jiassengeis
fiom harm when fire broke oat

RIP FOR TWO $90,000.
This is a ground view of the $90,000, twin-mot- cd Lockheedplane that Is groomed for the
Mattern-Jone-s flight over the North Pole to Moscow. It Is equippedwith the ' c t in flying devices
and the eight-passeng-er cabin was outfitted with a 1 .ISO-gallo- n gasolinetank. The flight is schednled

for August.

Aerial Maps To Be
UsedIn Measuring-Marti-

Co. Farms
STANTON, July 27 Complete

aerial maps of Martin county
used In connection with the

measurementof farms complying
with the agricultural conservation
program wete received bv the
county agent'soffice recently.

Two sets of plctuic.i of the coun-
ty were made. One Is on a scale
of ono inch to 2000 feet and the
othtr on the scale of eight inchcr
to one mile.

In this larger scale map such
details as houses, roads, trees, dl
rrctlon of rows In the fields, and
cow trails are shown cleaily.

Pictuies for the maps wore
mndo early In the spring from a
plane at an altitude of 2 1 2 miles

Measurementof farms will start
as Boon as an engineer fiom Col
lege Station visits the county am'
checks the giound distanceagainst
Identical distances shown on the
map. The engineer is expected tc

arrive this week, the agent'soffice
reported.

SUPPLIES

BUFFALO, N. Y., July 27 UF
Retail food merchants rationed
their supplies to harassed house-
wfves today as striking truckers
and meat packers planned a finish
fight for a closed shop.

Grocery truck di Ivors strengthen
ed p.cket lines around 44 wholesale
housesand packets faced a stale
mate In negotiations atleast until
Wednesday as suppliesof eggs, but
ter and poultiy dwindled.

Butchersestimatedmeat supplies
would last only three day.

Hugh Thompson. Committee for
Industrial Organization regional
director, l of used to negotiate with
repiescntatlves of four st like-close- d

nicut packing establish-
ments when they advised him they
had no authority to sign a union
contract.

ycsieraay ns inc ous cnrnucu over herded the women and the me-
the ridge loute noith of here. chanic out a rear exit, though he

Stopping the machine, BuigeBS was badly burned about tho feet

IN THIS BY

BIG

Brewing-- In
Tammany's

NEW YORK, July 27 UP) A
brewing revolt In Its pro-ne- deal
wing today threatened Tammany
Hall's support of United StatesSen.

Royal SI Copeland In his quest for
the mayorship of New York City.

Out of respect for Its dead chlef--

ta'n, James J. Doollng, who died
yesterday of apoplexy,
declared a surface truce until
Thutsday in the task of picking his
successor.

But battle lines were forming
quietly, una one of the chief Issues wigwam

YOUR DOLLAR
GOES FARTHER KELLYS

..?, .'MKmK"'?3

KELLY Springfield TIRES

30G EAST 3RD

was whether the hall would stand
firm behind Copeland, a critic ot
the Roosevelt administration, or
switch to G rover A. Whalen, one--.

me police commissioner, a strong
new dealer.

Chief candidates for Doollng
post, temporarily held by William.
P. Kcnneally, were Rep. Christo-
pher D. Sullivan of the secondas-
sembly district and U. S. Marshal
John J. Kelly.

Copcland's strongesthopes of re-
taining the support recently voted
him by the Tammany
committee lay in the bchlnd-the--.
cones aid of former Gov.

E. Sm th. a bitter new deal foe,
and a neutral group within the

ON

AND WE
CAN PROVE IT I
Qmnce introduced
O .Irmorubbcr, one year
ago, we've sold more tirei
thanever. Today, our Kelly
customersarc our best ad-

vertisers. Here'swhat sev-

eral new usersare saying:
"That wears
like iron 1" . . . "Six months
and the tread's still like
new!" . . . "I've forgotten
how to fix a tire." You'll
roll up recordswith Kellyi,
"ourself. Yet Kcllys coat
no more. Come in! Let's
talk "new tires" todayl

SandersTire Co.
"Pay Ah You Hide On Kelly Armorubbcr"
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OPENING THE DOOR TO OWNERSHIP

A new phaseof government relationshipwith part of
that population PresidentRoosevelt hascalled "ill-cla- d, ill- -

housed, poorly fed" soon will go into operation with the
Inaugurationof the new farm tenancybill ; but the program
is not altogether new. Similar work has been done, with
success,through the ResettlementAdministration.

The Associated Press, in reviewing that agency'sac-

tivities, reports that some 25,000 farmers already have
been taughtof cover crops and planned farming and are
ready to set up their own farms under thenew tenancy
measure.

The $10,000,000of loans which the measureauthorizes
during the first year of its operation will buy farms for
about 4,000 of the "graduates of the resettlement pro
gram. The fund will be increasedto $25,000,000next year
andwill be $50,000,000the following year, and tenantswill
be given 40 years in which to repay the loans at three per
cent interest.

For nearly a year, the AP says, Resettlementhas been
experimenting with these prospective landowners. It
bought 75-ac- re farms on which 948 selected tenants took
one year leaseswith option to buy, and which they have
been operatingwith Resettlementloans and Resettlement
advice advice that has been in some casesmandatory
They had to agree to take that advice before they got the
loans.

This advice and semi-compulso-ry lessons in farming
"have been the kevnote of the nreliminarv urogram. But
the businessof "graduating" has been voluntary, RA au
thorities assert. That hascome, they say, by paying back
the Resettlementloans before they are due and building
enoughcredit to get operating loans from commercial
sources.

An RA official told the Associated Press: "These peo-

ple have demonstratedthey deserve to have the door of
ownershipopenedto them. When they came to us during
the depression, they hadn't a dime and no one would lend
them a dime. We loaned $135,000,000to abouta half-- million

of them. The 25,000 who will be considered first in
the tenancyprogramhave repaid in full."

The new measureis not broadenough in scopeto make
greatheadway against the farm tenancy problem, but it
ia a good enough, and seemingly sound enough, start. The
tenancy evil, like others affecting our agricultural setup,
has to be attacked largely on an experimentalbasis, and
thenewprogram is sufficient as a beginning on a trial and
errorbasis. Successof the Resettlementoperationsshould
provide a good groundwork toward establishinga work
able, beneficial plan.

-- Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

t NEW YORK An agent of this department,who lives
in Nyack,reportssomeweird happenings in that little ham
let on the other side of the Hudson. . . . Nyack is a pic-

turesquevillage about30 minutes away whereHelen Hayes
lives andin the neighborhood where Maxwell Anderson, the
playwright, also hides out.

BurgessMeredith hasa home nearby, too, a very pretty
one thev sav. in the hills within sight of Anderson'sabode,
which, really, is only a cocoanut'sthrow (if you're Johnny
Weissmuller) from High Tor, that promontoryof the Pali-
sadeswhich became famousas the name of New York's
bestdramaof the year, all Pulitzer Prize awardsto the con
trary notwithstanding.

Weird happening No. 1: Justas everybody was scurry-
ing about and whipping up breakfast,one day last week, a
fire brokeout and the fire departmentcame arunning. It
wasa mighty warm morning, discountingthe fire, and the
firemenbegan peeling off their raincoatsand slickers. They
dropped them on the ground, got their anti-blaz- e apparatus
working, and in jig time had thefire under control. Then
they got ready to go back to the fire house. Reaching for
their discarded slickers, they were flabbergastedto find
them gone. Every single tneof them. They haven't found
who purloined themyet.

Puzzle No. 2: Our friends, the firemen are starred in
this too. It was anothermighty warm day. The humidity
was makingthe people moan, a dull sun blazed down, and
everybody had blind staggers. Then a mass of moun
tainous clouds came rolling out of the east,lightning craC'
kled, thunderrumbled, and the town was pleasantlystartled
to find a first class electricalstorm crackingthe heatwave

Smack bang in the middle of it, with tonguesof light
.ning licking up telephone poles and curling around moun-tai-n

crags,the fire alarm sounded. Out pdured the depart-
ment in its (reserve)raincoats,helmets, battle-axe- s. The
red hook-and-Iadd- er trucks snortedand trembled, like cav
alry horsessensingbattle.

(,.
' "Where's the fire?'' somebody inquired.. That brought

a pause. Thereseemedsomethingscrewyabout the signal.
Nobody could read it Then, to the general' amazement, it
iMeauWpatent that the signal blasts,when translatedinto
streetynuahers,meantthat the firehouseitself was on fire.

Bu it wasa't m fire, really. A brief investigationand
Us aasww wh dear: Mehtnine. no doubt In a puckish

Washington
Daybook

By PrtJton Grovtr-

WASHINGTON Before another
election comes around Walter L.
Williams of Mllllnockct, Mo., wants
to have all democraticparty work-
ers organizedon an Industrial un
ion basis so they can bargain col-

lectively for division of patronage
jobs.

Williams, as president of the
National Union for Collective Bar-
gaining of DemocraticParty Work-
ers, say he already has signed up
22,000 party workers disgruntled
with tho way party bosses control
Job distribution without reference
to the rank and file.

"In accordancewith the cher
ished principles of Amcilcan de
mocracy," says Williams, "the en
dorsement of a majority of the
votes and a majoilty of tho party
workers In any given political sub-
division docs and should carry
more force than tho endorsement
of any Individual or minority group
In that political subdivision '

Appeal
Williams and atti active Mrs.

Ernest Krlegcr of Warwick, R. I.,
carried their case straight to demo-
cratic headquaiters and evidently
ran head on Into blunt Charlie
Michaelson, master publicity man.
Ho told them to put their Ideas In
writing and send them to the na-
tional committee. But he said It
was not likely the party officials
would surrender any of their pre-
rogatives of management.

Williams, who seemsto have a
government Job of no particular
Importance,asks that party work-
ers bo given a citation for work
performed for the party. The cita-
tion would grade the worker ac-

cording to what he had done for
the paity and give htm a claim on
the kind of Job his work merited,
regardlessof whether he stood in
with the ward boss.

He does not set out the grada-
tions of merit, but might find It
suitable to grade the workers'
service something In the manner
of movie reviewers with one, two
three and four star ratings.

Starring 'Em
We would suggest

One star Good for a third
class postmastershlp,or foreman
on a WPA theatre project, some
thing paying around $100 to $123
a month.

Two star Good for a job as as-

sistant internal revenue collector,
or minor executive post In the de
partment of agriculture or RFC, at
$200 to $350 a month.

Three star Good for a pretty
trim Job, such as internal revenue
collector foi a state, executive sec-teta-

to some federal board, or
state dliector of WPA or social
security $5,000 to $7,000 a year.

Four star Good for a top flight
job such as appointment to the
fedeial tradecommission, the labor
mediation board or international
boundary commission, wheie the
pay is about $10,000 a year.

Four-sta- r colossal Good for In
nocuous cabinet post such as secre
tary of war or navy, or mln ster
to Iran, with pay $10,000 to $12,000
plus political eminence.

Super-fou-r star-coloss-al A first
line cabinet post, such as secre
tary of the tieasury. or ambassador
to the Court of St. James. There
Is nothing too good for a super-fou- r
star-coloss-al paity who contributes
not only advise and counsel but
pays Into the party treasury a sum
gi eater than his four year salary
as secretary or ambassador

The only trouble with Williams'
proposition Is that even If he or-
ganized all the political workers
in Christendom the jobs would
still go to the boys who were right
with the ward boss or the national
committeeman.

Jo lly wooQ
Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD- - Ginger
on Hollywood feuds

"Everybody
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in Hollywood
so many

Rogers

and gags, that's
how half theso
feud rumors get
started. . . Peo
ple on the out-
side, coming in
late or leaving

when a
gag is under way,
can misconstrue
a whole Incident.

. It's It k e
catching a movie
scene out of se

ducer Rogers quence. . and
reading meaningsInto It when you
haven't read the script . .

O.nger and K. Hepburn, per
forming as In "Stage
Dooi," still knocking on wood
haven't had trouble. . . . Tho dope
is, however, that Ginger Is wrap-
ping up the picture to take home
with her . . as last as
they rewrite the stage play for the
sound stages,from day to day
Maybe Hepburn will gratify the
trouble-seeke- rs by waking up to
the fact and starting something,
but I doubt if she cares or would
show It if she did. . .

Saying It With Icebergs
Nobody misconstrued anything,

however, on the Shirley Ross-Ma-r

tha Raye coolness since "Walklkl
Wedding.". . . Buddies at first, the
gals still say it with Icebergs. . . .

Stars aren't the only ones who
form mutual so-

cieties. . . . One of the bitterest In
town is that between the

next

plays
jokes

early

almost

today
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drew an "A" for untemperamental
deportmentduring her last picture.
. . . . Unqualified "A" was withheld
on her past tecord, but during
"Topper" she tried hard, anyway.

Eddie Cantor's stand-in- . Gale
Mogul, doubles as a gag-ma- . . .

Warner Baxter's Joining the col-

ony's yachtsmen.. . . His ot

Milo Anderson
ConstanceBennett pretty nearly

cabin cruiser, accommodating 10

and rigged with fishing equipment.
Is due August 15 . . The new Ann
Sothern-Roge- r Pryor home will
have a pool piotccted from sun--

glare by processed glass roofing.
In "Dangei Love at Worn

Ann and Jack Haley wore rubber
suits under their clothing while
woiklng for two days in water
scenos. . . . Just a studio precau-
tion against pneumonia . .

Colony's Lunch Hour
Noon In Hollywood. . . The Vcn- -

dome Noah Berry in a booth alone
Joined later by Wally. . . . George
Olsen and Ethel Shutta. . . . June
Tiavls. waiting In the ante-roo-

for friends, greets them enthusi
astically. . . . Must bo visitors to
town. . . . Oscar Straus, alone and
moodv. lunches on unmusical
Welnerschnltzel and beer. . .

Skeets
Jessel Herbert Marshall and
agent, joined by Eddie
. . . . Betto Davis gaily table-visi- t-

lng en route to hers Ditto

Life's

Gallagher. Georgoj

Sutherland,

Nancy Carroll, looking vcrj trim.
. . . . Agents, writers, directors,
stars and people at other tables
looking at same The bill for
two (chicken sandwich, chicken-stuffe- d

tomato, coffees, apple
cakes) Is $2.50, plus tax, plus tip
including stellar parade, free.

Mrs. E. W. Anderson
HeadsCommittee

On Welfare Plans
Announcementhas been received

here of the appointmentof Mrs. E
W. Anderson of Big Spring aa
chairman of a county committee to
work, with the newly organized
State Committee for Human Se
curity, an organization devoted to
furthering adoption of two pro
posed state constitutional amend
ments dealing with phasesof the
federal social security act.

The committee will acquaint the
public with provisions of the two
welfare amendments to be voted
on August 23, authorizing legisla-
tive appropriations for assistance
to the needy blind and to dependent
and destitute children. Such ap-
propriations would permit the state
to receive federal aid under the se-
curity program.

The State Committee was organ-
ized at a meeting In Fort Worth
last month. Is setting up county
organizations to promote Interest
In the welfare amendments. Mrs.
Anderson will be aided in Howard
county by a group of some IB per-
sons to be appointed.

Nudism Aids Police
SONOMA, Calif. (UP) Officer

didn't have to be scientific
when they Inadvertently got intc
a nudist camp here looking for o
man charged with stealing a
truck. When the officers finally
reached the central farm house
where ISO residents were gath
ered, they spotted their man at

I Warner stylists, Orry Kelly and once. He had clothes on

mood, struck thefirehouse,but didn't want to really harm
anything. So it merely set the gong blasting away. Not
even the gong was ruined. All the firemen had to do was
turn it off, and go back to their posts,sadly shakingtheir
heads, what strange episode the fates would
arrange
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Equality

East Indlau
iunlper

Tool for
piercing;
holes

IX. Liquor
13. Low

monotonous
sound

11. New comb,
form

IS

17.
19

20

' -- t

4

.

Badger cf th
mountains
of Jaa

Loafers
Back of tha

foot
Drunkard

22 Sheep
23 Sufficient
15-- Three-toe- d

sloths
25. Complement

of a bolt
1. Malicious

burning of
property

It Orlng Into
existence

55 Mowing
Implement

St. Fence of
shrubs

IT Copy
IS Demon
19. Living In

aolltuds

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

SfTA I R Sxm A B OluNTC5
PUTTEE1BARTER
I RKKN I TiSHOP
STEAKiCAVEWTS
IIP I NKlL I REM
ANN iWORMElLE
LANElC I ELJJTEN
AMiDUKEDOMiAScerisei arouse

41. Lower part of
the facs

45. Feminine
nickname

40. Card game
49. Talked bom-

bastically
61. Deep black

metallic
alloy of
sulphur

(3 Entirely
(4. Early el ringed

Instrument
68 Ooddess of

dawn
67. Lad
68 Idolize
69. Action at law

Be
In

27
of war

on to
In

of 27 on
to

of
In

of
of bs--

be at

L
I. On the

the
wind

I. Set fret
4. Annex
E. and

short In
manner

t
7. nam
I. Took the

Afresh
10
11. to win

or keep

w

w

1(. Old

IS.
slang

II.
21. Come on the

IS.

not to play
25.

27
30.

II

tree
Anger
One who

on

of

IX. of
fibers In

It. Local

15. Type of

play
17. wins

40
41 nord
42
43. Circle of light
44.
47.

plant
41.
60
52.

water
65.
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War Defense
PlansTalked
By Britishers

Many Think London Will
Air Raid Target

Next Conflict

LONDON, July IrP) Britain's
legislators debated realities
defefnse for London today while
her diplomats started from scratch
again the British plan keep
the Spanishwar Spain.

The ntne-pow-

called for the views
nations Anthony Eden's

conrtovcrslal scheme Isolatethe
Spanishconflict.

Cr)Ucs the IJiitlsh govern
ment's defenseplans the house

commons preparedfor oratorical
visualization air raids they
lleve would directed
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Course
tide

sheltered
from

Rough

Exclamation
Feminine

Initiative

Existed
Failure

tlmesi
poetic

Suspicious!

External

stag
Orchestral

direction

Indian

insists
something
unimportant

electrical
resistance

CluMer

wool
rep-

resentative
football

Ancient
receptacle

Finished
Danish
Crustacean
Within
Medicinal

Throw lightly
Epoch
Congealed

Exclamation
used
starts
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London

In event of general Europeanwar.
Many membersof parliament re

gard this, the southeastcorner of
England as "the most tempting
target in world."

After hearing Defense Minister
Sir Thomas Insklp outline his work
in coordination ofmilitary and pro
tective measures,such proposalsas
thesewere expected:

East

the

Unit

Organization of fleets of trucks
to evacuate city dwellers in case
of aerial and gas attacks;

of vital Industries In
parts of the country where they
would be less exposed to attack;

Creation of a special "general
staff" to coordinate various plans
ror civilian and home defense,

California Fears Trailers
BAN FKANCISCO (UP) Call,

fornla's latest bugaboo after lndl
gent Itinerants and parasitic
plants Is trailers. Tlia city's health
department has declared the state
Is threatenedwith such an Influx!
of trailers that It constitutes both
a traffic and a sanitation problem.
A county committee will study the
problem

FLAME TRAIL
Chapter 29

"RECONSTKUCTLNa
CHIME

Do Ncrvaud

THE

By ths noxt morning, Kay had
reached a point of tense anxiety
that demandedaction.

By Mario

There was no uso denying to
herself any longer that Ted mean,
more to her than any man she hau
ever known. The sympathy for hit
desperate plight that had firs
drawn her to him, had changed to
admiration, for the clover way in
which he had helped her. And this
fecllne acaln had given way to
somethingmucn deeper,as she had
watched him fighting for her, am.
during that magic rido back In the
sunset, beforo ho had saidgood by

She admitted now, the cause ol
her Intense restlessnesswhen he
had failed to appear at the time
she had expected him. She was In
love with him. and somehow she
knew that ho cared for her too,

Tle first thing to do, she decid
ed, was to ride oer to the Flying
Six and see if there had been any
news from the sheriff Babs.
wouldn't be ablo to come over wit.
any messageuntil after scnool,
and Kay simply couldn't wait unii.
then. After the way she and Josh
Hastings had last parted, it was
fairly certain that he wouldn't
take the trouble to bring any mes-
sage over.

In spite of her vow not to gc
near the Flying Six again, Kay fell
she couldn't possibly wait unti.
afternoon to hear any news there
mlgnt be. Let Josh Hnstings think
anything he wanted to! She WhE

going over there.
Eating a hasty breakfast, she

ran down to the corral, saddlec
Flicker and was off,

In the morning sunlight, her
fears of the night assumed les,
traglo shape. The fact that Ted
hadn't been found anywhere
would seem to indicate that he
couldn't have been bo sevcrel
wounded. The only thing for hei
to do was to have faith In him, ane
try to talk down the ugly rumor!
that were running rife about him

To her relief. Josh Hastingswas
nowhere in sight as she rode up tc
the ranch house of the Flying 3lx
Aunt Kate was sunning herself on
the porch. She waved a greeting

"I'm glad to see you ain't such u
fool, after all," she said compla
cently as Kay came up the steps

Ignoring this remark, Kay ran
over and kissed her peppery ole,
relative, then eagerly asked, "Har
Zeke Farley telephonedany mes
sage for me, hero?"

"Not that I know of." Aunt Kate
wrinkled up her face and squinted
speculatively at Kay. "He stopped
hero on his way to find that fine
new puncher of yours' I don't
know any stronger proof that you
need a husband to manage yoi
and your affaiis, than that you gc
off and get a muiderer in your out
fit! And give him your father'!
gun to do the murdering with!"
She gave a snort of disapproval.

Kay bit her lips to keep back the
angry retort that sprang to them
Quatreling with Aunt Kate wasn t

going to get her anywhere! On the
contrary, here was her chance to
set her straight about Ted.

"I thought you had more fair
ness than to jump to conclusions
that way," she began, in a care
fully controlled voice. "You . . .

"How Do You Know?"
"Who's Jumping to conclusions7"

Kay started as Josh Hastings ap-
peared suddenly in the doorway
He had a sly smile of satisfaction
at seeing her there. It made Kay
regret her Impulsive haste in com
ing over, especially as there hadn't
been any message for her after all

Why, Kay here says I am!"
Aunt Kate answered In an ag
grieved tone. "We were talking
about that man tho Bheriff Is aft
er."

I didn't expect you to have
proof of what I was telling you, sc
soon," Josh Hastings looked tn--

uniDhantlv at Kay. "There's no
question of jumping to conclu
slons. The man s a proved mur-
derer. And If he hasn't escapee
over the border, he'll be brough'
back and hung" He watched foi
Kays' reaction to these words.

Kay controlled her expresstor
by a mighty effort, "Fortunately
every one Isn t as ready to con
demn a man unheard as you are,'
she answeredcoldly.

"Don't be a fool!" Kay's coolnesi
touched off Josh Hastings' casilj
aroused temper. "The Qayno
man'sgun was found with two car
trldccs exploded, where he drop
Ded It before ho dragged himself
over to the water! He

"Dragged himself over to the
water?" Kay echoed. "You mear
he was wounded? How do yoi
know "

"I don't know," Josh Hasting!
snapped.A dull red came Into hl
face, and his eyes shifted from
Kay's inquiring gaze. "I'm only re
constructing tho picture as I lm
uclne It must havo been." His man
ner was suddenly blustering and
confused. "Like as not I'm m.'s
taken. Gaynor probably wasn't
wounded at all. He Just shot Scrar
through his arm, and then, wher
Scrap dropped his gun, Oaynor
finished him off."

"I didn't know Scrap Johnson
had been shot twice!" Kay ex
claimed. A rising excitement made
her breath come fast. How did
Josh Hastings know so much
Why was he bo red and angry?

"AU I know is what the sheriff
said!" Josh Hastings turned tc
Aunt Kate, and fixed her with
hypnotic glance. "You heard him
say that I" he declared.

"I don't rightly rememberthat,"
Aunt Kate pursed her lips reflec
tively, "But land sakes!I was si
excited, I don't know halt he die"

say."
"But you did hearhim say thatl

Josh Hastings persluted, his eyei
still domlnantly holding hers.

"I reckon I did." Aunt K ate
agreed doubtfully. "Anyway.
recollect what ha said about Iff
being my brother's gun!" Her
beady black' eyes turned accusing
ly to Kay, "Tha Idea of your giving

your father's gun to a man llko
thatl Josh Hastings has told me
all about him."

"That's easy to see," Kay com
mented bitterly. She turned an-

grily toward tho steps. "I may as
well be going on, aa long as you
have your minds made up already
about an innocent mans' guilt."
Sho turned backto Aunt Kate. "If
there should be any mdssagc, have
Babs ride over with It, will you 7"

"I will, unless somoone else
wants to take It!" Aunt Kato gave
Josh Hastings an 'arch look, v;Mch
made Kay's blood boll.

Turning and bolting down the
steps beforo she should say some-
thing she might regret later, sho
sprang into Flicker's saddle and
wns off.

A Finn of Action
Tho same early morning sun-

light that had tempted Marlon
Howell out Into her tiny clearing
on the morning that Ted finally
was out of danger,shone on Kay's
cabin and wakened her from tho
exhausted sleep into which she had
fallen at early dawn, after a sec-

ond wretched night.
Thcro had been no messageof

nny sort from the Flying Six and,
unable to stand the suspense, Kay ,
had sent Shorty over after supper
to see If nny late news had come
In. It was midnight beforo Shorty
had come back, and with her first
glimpse of his face, Kay had had .

ner answer.
"No news Is good news, Kid,"

Shorty had tried to be comforting
with his clumsy sympathy. He
seemed to sense, In some strange
way, what Kay was going through.
"I'm with you about thero be.ng
something phony going on. That
Gaynor guy's no murderer, or I
miss my guess."

"Thanks, Shorty," Kay had said.
"I know ho Isn't. But everyone but
you and me seems to think he Is!"

"Josh Hastings sure Is hell bent
againsthim," Shorty had ruminat-
ed, shooting Kay a quizzical look.
"Reckon you're being for him don't
help none In that quarter!"

This remark lingered with Kay
after Shorty had left, and she had
gone to bed. She must be careful
not to raise antagonism to Ted, by
being too violently partisan.

Putting aside the negative ways
In which she could help, Kay tried
to concentrateon something posi-

tive she could do. The thing that
would mean most to him, would bo
for her to get In touch with his
mother and sister herself, and
bring them over to the Lazy Nine,
as had been originally planned.

She had resolved to wait ons
more day lor news 01 lea, cno
then to put this plan into action.
Finally she haddropped asleep.

Now, as the sun gradually
brought her to full consciousness,
this plan came back to her mind,
and she sprang out of bed and be-

gan to dress with feverish enc-g- y.

Why wait one more day, before
acting on her own? She wanted to
bo back at the ranch house that
night, because the sheriff would
surely have some news by then.
Meanwhile, however, thcro was no
need to havo anotherwretchedday
of anxious, interminable waiting.
She would ride up to the central
divide and do some scouting.

Knowing that her plan would
stir Seth's opposition, and would
certainly make him Insistent that
one of the boys go with her, Kay
carefully avoided the bunk house.
Slipping into the mess shack, she
foraged some breakfast for her-
self. Then she grabbed up some
bread and ham and a canteenof
water, and made for the corral.

(Copyright, 1937, Marie de
Nervaud)

Kay summonsthe fire patrol, to-

morrow, to enlist Itunyon's aid.

Thero were nearly 100 stow-
aways on Columbus' secondvoyago
to the new world.

The distress call for voice radios
Is not SOS but "Mayday," from
the French m'alder.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p m.
Nad 11:10 p.m. 11:30 pm.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0.00 p. rn. 8:15 p m.
No. 7 7.10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No, 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Kastuound
Arrive Depart
5 99 l m. 0:16 a. rn.

10 67 a. m, 11 09 a m.
2 19 a. m. 2:20 p. m.
t:fil p. m. 7:36 a. m.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:38 a. u. 12:49 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:29 a. m.

10:94 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 n. m. 4:26 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:is a. m.
11:20 p. m, 12:00 Neon
C.19 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses Southbouna
11:00 a. m. 7:19 a, m.
7:00 p. m. 11 05 a, m.

10:18 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
Plsnsa ttaitbound

4:60 p. m. 4:59 p. m.

r-- r .--u. s.
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Master I I u I

5 Months To Pay

PETSICK
THIE COMPANY
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One lniertlon: 80 line, 6 llni
minimum. Each successive Inter
Hon: 4o line. Weekly rate: SI for
B Una minimum; 3e per line per
Issue,over S tinea. Monthly rata
$1 per line, no change In copy
Reader: 10c per line, per Uatie
Card of thank. So per line. Teu
point light face type aa double
rate. Capital letter Unei double
regular rate.

closing nouns
WeeU Day 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M. -

Mo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A spec!-fl-

nun-je-r of Insertion mut
he tiva.
All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or TtS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Lost and Found
LOST One small female brlndle

bull dojj without collar. Weight 15

lbs. Cut on neck. Finder phone
891. REWARD.

Personal
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP

New Ostrex Tonlo Tablet contain
raw oyster Invlgorator and other
stimulants. One dose starts new
pep. Cost little. Call, write Col- -

Una Bros, uruga. f none ip.
8 Travel Opportunities 3

WANTA' RIDE? Wo will secure It.
If drlvlnjr we will fill your vacant
seats. Old Reliable Travel Bu- -
reau. 77 Taxi Co. Phone 777.

i Professional 4
Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mlms Bids. Abilene "'X.

Publio Notices G

1 AM In the market for a house In
which to move. I want a new
brick or stucco. I want to pay
anywhere from $15 to $20 per
month for a 3 or nouse.
Would buy if I could find what
I wanted andgot It for a dollar
down and a dollar a week. See
the mall earner at 207 West 8th
St.

VE POSITIVELY will not bo re
sponsible for any bills that are
not confirmed by our purchase
order, signed by H. B. Lackey or
Troy Strong. ixne siar uin
structlon Co.

8 BusinessServices 8
MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert

Repairs,Free estimates.201 East
2nd. Phune1233

GIIAVEL and wind for sale, clean
and free from dirt A laryc
quantity on hand ready for lm
mediatedelivery- - T. E. CLARK 4
SON 2201 Runels Phone 81

Sell Your Chickens Eggsand Hides
at

C BLATON'S
Phone S99 611 East 2nd
Big Spnng Produco Old Stand

Woman's Column
ATTENTION LADIES: When It

is wash day and you have no car
telephone610 and we will call for
you for a slight extra charge. Or
If you send laundry out, up will
be glad to do it for you Stalling'a
Help-Ur-Sc- lf Laundry, phono 610.

Prmancnts $1.50, $2.50 & $4 00
Shampoo and Set 50c
lirow and Lash Dye 50c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

DRESSMAKING Men's khirts
made to oidcr Children's di ess-
es. Ladies' sport clothes, coats
ind suits a specialty. Mrs Alex
under, 403 Goliad.

EMPLOYMENT

II Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED Salesman with car for
Sweetwaterto Midland teirltory.
Write P. O. Box 1295, Big Spring.

CLASS. DISPLAY

We Have Acquired the Services
Of BUI Savage

Oil Field Trailers
Stock Trailers
Truck Bodies

Welding Of All Kinds
Portable Machine

HALL WRECKING CO
Phone45

Big Spring, Toias

AUTO LOANS
If you need tu borrow munev on
your car or refinance your pre
ent notes come to see us. We
ulll ad i unco more money and
reduce jour puymrnts. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theater Bldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kind
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service'
120 Big Spring, Phone

E. 2nd Texas Mi

FOR SALF

18 Household Goods 18
FOR BALE: One S 1--2 ft slightly

used electric refrigerator Just
like new. Real bargain. Carnett'a
Radio Sales, 210 West 3rd.

H Office & Store Eqp't 21

NEW ADDING MACHINES. (60
and up. PhoneThomna, 98.

22 livestock 22
FOR SALE Small pony for your

boys. Also bridle and saddle.
Call at 1605 Main after 5:30 p. m.

70 Miscellaneous 26

FOR SALE Plenty of good used
bicycles. Only J1.00 week. Call
at the Firestone Service Store

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31

WANTED TO BUY Small resi-
dence closeto ward school. Cosh
If prl-c- d right. Call at 403 Tem-pcran-

St after 6:00 p. m.

FOR RENT

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;one piece or complete
outfit nix Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phono CO

S3 Apartments 32
FURNISHED three-roo- m apart

ment. City conveniences. Cool-
est In town. West of city. 302
Willow and 2nd Sta. SetUea
Heights AddlUon. Mrs. U. B.
MullctL

KING APARTMENTS. Modern.
Bills paid. See them first. 304
Johnson. Phone 1119.

NICE CLEAN cabins. Reasonable
rates. One mile north on Lamesa
highway. Camp Caprock.

S3 Lt. Housekeeping 33
NICE, clean housekeeping rooms.

.South and cool Everything mod
em. Private bath. 901 Lancas
ter.

U ttedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments Stewart
Hotel 310 Austin Street

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom in
private home. Adjoining bath.
Private entrance. Gentlemen
prfcried. Phone 322 or call ai
1300 Main.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board. Mrs. Edith

Peters. 800 Main St.
Houses SO

FIVE-ROO- unfurnished modern
house. Call at 502 East 16th.

37 Duplexes S7
FURNISHED duplex with

Dath Phone 167.

REAL ESTATE
e HousesFor Sale 46

FOR SALE New, modern
house. Hardwood floors. Corner
lot, 701 East 13th.

house with basement
and double garage. $2,500 cash.
2209 Runnels Phone 1032.

FOR SALE House and lot In
Wilght second addition. Also
auto repair shop, including build-
ing and tools Phone 522 or see
G. W Kllgore.

FOR SALE Small house Close in.
One acre In good garden. Plenty
of watei 50 chickens foi sale
with house Phono 9025.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE -- One Master town he--

dan No tiade-i-n Call Mis Ben
Caitei at 224 or 1282.

ReisoDivorces
Down 10 Pet

Liberality Of Lavs In
Other Slates One

Of Causes

V RENO, July 27 (UP) A drop of
10 per cent In Reno's $3,000,000 a
year divorce industry and an In-
crease of 10 per cent In Its likewise
luciutive mairlage license trade
during the flist six months of 1937
have been nottd.

Dlvoice decrees, usually averag
ing one to ivery three, marriage
licenses, declined fiom 1,211 in the
firat half of 1J36 to 1,118 in the
tamo period tills yeai At the
same time mairiuge licenses, is
sued mostly to eloping Californis
couples, i oso f i om 2 992 to 3 367.

Inci casing liberality of divorce
laws in clher ttates and Nevada's
severewlntci weie offered by Reno
lawyers as leusons for the decline.
They believed, however, that Ne-
vada will continue to attract the
"fashionable tiadc" thiough Its
absence of the lequiremcnt that
cutroborutive ovidence be present
cd at a dlvoice tilal.

'Florida, Idaho and other slates
may cut their residence requlic-ment- s

to match .Nevada's six
weeks," one attorney said, "but oa
long us wc aie the only state with
this advatnage,we will continue to
get the roses in which prominent
persons are seeking to untie Uieir
marital bonds with a minimum of
embarrassmentand publicity.1

A lawyer explained that Nevadu
laws permit sealing of all papers
In a case testimony, depositions.
property and custody agreements

except the bare details as listed
in tho complaint. Case may be
heaid behind locked --courtroom
doors, with newspapermen and
visitors excluded without extra
charge.

Reno's fame as a Gretna Green
for eloping California couples Is
based on the fact that Nevada
permits them tq. avoid California's
three-da-y "gin marriage" law 'that
requires marriage applicants to
wait three days after flllntr notices
oi intention to wed.
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Arctlo Settlement Formed
MOSCOW (UP Three new

Arctlo settlements are being; or-

ganized this year In the Bovlet
Arctics. They wlil be located on
the Island of the De Long archi-
pelago (Eastern Siberian Sea), on
the southern shore of the Kotelny
Uland (Novosibirsk Island) am'
on Chaplin cape In the Bay of
Providence tBerlng Sea).

Mr. Hart Phillip left today for
two weeksvisit at Alpine, where

she will be located at the Plaslana
Encampment. She waa accomp
anied by Miss Beralce Kemp.

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts
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Auto Defect) Inspected
(UP)

city trafflo engineer, reports that
32 per of the 6,000
InspectedIn a traffic lane teat had
defective brakes. than CC

per cent were defective In on oi
more Including faulty
lights and wheel alignment.

Tax return in one Kansas coun-
ty showed one rug and two

owned by Inhabitant.
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RITZ
Adolph Zultor Presents

BARGAIN

HER HUSBAND

LIES"

GAIL PATRICK RICARDO CORTEZ

AKIM TAMIROFF
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FOX NEWS "LUMBER CAMP"

"STRANGER THAN FICTION"

TUNE IN CURBSTONE REPORTERKBST 6:45 P.M.
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Strike
(Continued from raze G)

the fight inside the SWOC build
lng, said bo saw Miss Roslna Ar- -

tlno, 19, who had been preparing
food for pickets, struck on the arm
with a club, and thrown through n

window.
rickeU Attacked

At about 11 o'clock, 500 workers
Identifying themselveswith white
arm bands, rushed out of the Inde-
pendence road gate of the plant
attacking a group of about 1(X

pickets, witnesses said.
The pickets fled before the work

crs .but occasionally one would at
tempt to grab a club or othei
weapon Iro ma worker, and a
fight would start.

Kvery available policeman wa:
ordered to the scene as repo.l
spread that all workers In tin
plant were to come out and a.tad
tho crowd of strike sympathizers.

John Orecny, 45, an SWOC pick
et, and a Republic crane opcratoi
forl6 years, was killed yesterday
When he was struck by a ca
driven by a .Republic worker one'
Which, police Bald, careened out o.
control when the driver ducked tc
avoid a barrage of bricks. Police
Identified the driver as William
Johnson and said no charger
would be filed.

Sino-Ja-p

(Continued Fiom Page 1)

a heavy International population
would be sparedsuch action.

(This dispatch from the Asso
elated Press correspondent In

Peiplng, sent soon after the firs
noon deadline expired, was de
layed 10 1--2 hours in reachingNew
XOTU.)

Japaneseauthorities piled sand
bag fortifications around window
and doors of the Yokohama Specli
Bank's offices and all police force:
of the foreign quarter were stand-in-

by for Instant action.
The strictest secrecy also veiled

the actions of Chines) milltar
forces, and authorities declined tc
disclose whether soldiers of the
87th division had quit the are?
west of Peiplng as Japan demand

KELLY SPRINGFIELD
ARMORUBBER TIRES

JHBf stitmsWMkXwtaMlsiua

MUHM&L
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king said China hod rejected Ok
Japanesedemnnds.)

(Pclplng dispatches pave m
confirmation of Japanese report
that 800 Chinese had been "virtual-
ly annihilated" by Japanesebomb
Ing planesand Infantry In a clasv
12 miles cast of the ancient capl
tal.)

Hull Expresses Hope
War Can Be Avoided

WASHINGTON, July 27 UP)
Secretary Hull said today the
American ambassadors In Tokyo
and Peiplng had been Instructed
to express the hope to the Japa
nese and Chinese governmentsthat
hostilities would be avoided in
Pclplng.

The secretarys statement was
made at his press conference In

WASHINGTON, July 27 UV
State department officials esti-
mated today that 1,300 Ameri-
can citizens, including marines
on duty, are now in Pclplng,
scene of clashes between Chin-
ese und Japanesetroops.

The American embassy there
has C75 United States citizens
registered. Including 223 men,
2G7 women, und 185 children.

answer to questions based on an
nounccment in London that the
British ambassadorswere taking
similar action.

The French ambassadorsto both
countries are understood to be
making s mllar observations.

HuU explained the nc.ion taken
the United Stateswas independent
of any action taken by other coun
tries and was In harmony with the
ollcy the state department has

followed since the first outbreak
of clashes between Japanese and
Chinese forces In north China.

It is understood, offic als said
that Hull Issued the Instructions in
view of tho fact that approximately
1,300 Americans, including the
marine guard at the American em
bassy, are in Peiplng and presum
ably would be endangeredby any
fighting w.thln the walled city of
the ancient capital.

Halt Drive
(Continued FTom Page 1)

day, the government troops had
fallen back to positions in a wood
not far from the shattered town.
There they sought to 'consolidate
their strength under the natural
protection of the trees.

Yesterday an Insurgent Inferno
of shells and bombs were loosed on
their heads. Artillery projectiles
and bombs hundredsof them lip
ped through the trees. Shells ex-

ploded In the trenches, ripping
away sandbagfortifications.

The government's positions be-

came untenable and another re-
treat was ordered.

Despite the reverse, the govern-
ment command felt the Insurgent
counter-offensiv-e was slowly wast-
ing Itself and the Madr d forces
would conquer and shatter the
siege of Madrid if they could but
noia inelr grip on the salient a
few more days.

The government set Insuigent
casualties of tho last six days a
25,000 and admitted its own losses
were heavy.

CALL ON OFFICIAL
ABOUT TEXAS FUNDS

WASHINGTON, July 27 UP)
SenatorMorris Sheppardof Texas
accompanied representatives ol
the Brazos river conservationdls
trict in a call today on James
Roosevelt, son and secretaryof the
piesldcnt,in tbe Interest of the pio--
posed $6,600,000 Possum Kingdom
dam in Texas.

The younger Roosevelt Informed
.hem tbe budget bureau was mak
,ng a revised study of the pioiect
and expected to report to him con
cerning It In two or three days,
Afterward, he told his callers, the
presidentwill decide finally on the
project,

Texas congressmenand the
district representative!

also conferred with F. C. Harring
ton, chief works progressadmin
istration engineer.

The group seeks fund to start
work on tbe dam at a lite 18 miles
upstream from Mineral Wells. An
allocation of 13,100,000 was once
made, but work was held up on

i order of Harry I Hopkins. WPA

QUEEN
Tuesday- Wednesday

You Crave Excitement!
Bo SuroTo See

"CHARLIE
CHAN
AT THE

RACE
TRACK"

with

WARNER OLAND

KEYE LUKE

HELEN WOOD

THOMAS BECK

PLUS:

"India On Parade"
"Glove Taps"

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, July 27 UP)

(USDA) Hogs l.iOO; top 12.30

paid by shippers; packertop 12.25;

jood to choice 180-30- 0 lb averages
12.20-3- 5; good lights averaging 160--
175 lb. 11.40-12.1-

Cattlo 4,000; calves2,000; medium
grade steers and yearling' largely

plain kinds
plain and medium heifers 5 0;

good fat cows scarco nt 6 0;

bulk butcher cows 4.50--5 DO; most
bulls 4.25--5 25; good slaughter
calves 7.25-8.0- plain and medium
lots 4.75-7.0- 0; culls down to 4.00.

Sheep 2,000, spring lambs 8.50-- 3

25; fat yearlings 7.00-5- few ld

wetheis 6.00; aged wethers
j.25 down; feeder lambs 7.25 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, July 27 (ffl-(US- DA'

Hogs 12,000, top 13.00; bulk good
ind cho.co 1S0-22-5 lb, 12
150-17-0 lb, 12.50-8- 240-32-5 lb
1175-1- 2 75

Cattlo 8,000, calves 1,500; call:
.tales on shipperaccountssteady a
15.50 up to 1C85, bu.k stnctl
grain-fe-d steersand long ye:ling
jriEolu but fairly active on all otn
r classes at fully steady to 25

ugher prices; glassy and wnrmei
up yearling type heifers and gras
ows showing most advance; bull.
irm.
Sheep 6.000; top 35 up; native

3prlngers to local packers 11.25
."ew upwards to 11 50 top 11.C0 tc
-- mall killers, two doubles go-- d fc
new crop Californlas (wooled) 10.7
straight; good to choice yeailln'"
125 and 9.50; sheep stiong, slaugh
ter ewes 4.00--5 25.

COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, July 27 UP)- - Cotton
futures closed steady, 22 to 33

higher.
Open High Low Last

Oct 11.00 11.19 1100 11.17-1- 9

Dec. .10 93 1118 10.95 11.15-1-7

Jan. .11.00 11.20 11.00 11.20
Mch 1108 11.27 11.05 11.27
May . 1111 11.34 11.10 11.31
July 11.14 11.36 11.12 11.36

Spot quiet; middling 11.57.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, July 27 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady at net
advancesof 16 to 23 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct. 10 99 11.17 10.98 11 15
Dec. ..11.02 11.22 11.02 11.20
Jan. ..11.03 11.24 11.03 11.24
Mc-- 11.15 11.34 11.15 11.34
May .11.18 11.37 11.18 11.37
July .11.20B 11.3'i!

B Bid.

NSW ORLEANS, July 27 UP-)-
Spot cotton closed steady 16 points
higher. Sales 807; low middling
10.00; middling 11.50; good mid
dling 12.05; receipts none, stocks
253,038.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, July 27 UP)-S- ales

closing pi ice and net change of the
fifteen most uctlve stocks today.
Comwlth&Sou 19,200, 3 no.
Woolw 15,800, 49 up 1

Gimbcl Bios 14,400, 23, up 5--

US Stl 13,800, 116 7-- down 3--

Socony Vac 13,400, 21 down
Patho Film 12,600, U up 5--

fide Wat Asso 10,500, 21, up 3--

United Corp 10,300, 6 no.
Uepub Stl 9,600, 38 no.
Marsh Field 9,100, 27, up
CallahanZinc 9,000, 4, up
Coml Solv 8,700, 15 1, up J-- 4.

NY Cen 8,700, 40 3-- down
Armstrong Cork 8,200, 59, down
Poram Pic 8,000, 22 3--4, down

t
TEST OCEAN FLOOR

WOODS HOLE, MaBS., July 2
UP) The ketch Atlantis, floatini
laboratory of the Oceanographic
Institution, turned today towart'
one of Its strangest quests a
search for fragments of the At-

lantic's floor.
The present assignment was a

short voyage for preliminary test!
.n the use of explosives in deep
water.

The scientists In this center ol
marine study are-- seeking to per
fect a technique wherebythe meth-
ods of selsmto geology can bo used
In tbe ocean basins to determine
thickness of mud on the ocean
floor. After a short preliminary
trip, tbe Atlantis will bead nex,t
month for a deep sector of the

FloodSurvey
Will Be Made
On Big Scale

Fourth Of U. S. Included
In Study To Control

Watersheds
WASHINGTON, July 27 (UP)

Tho department of agriculture lr
with army eng nccrs,

is planning a flood control survey
an the largest scale ever under-
taken In the United States.

Dr. A. 1 Patrick, former pro
.'cBSor at Pennsylvania state col
jge, has been named chief of the

jurvcy division of the soil consei
atlon service to direct a detailed
urvcy of 222 watersheds,comprls

. g onc-fcur- th of tho land area of
.he country.

Authorization for the survey wo.
contained In the Omnibus Floor
Jonliol act of 1936. Funds foi
starting picllmlnary surveys ar
.ontaincd In the army supply bill
I'he army and agriculture depnit
.ncnt will divide tho $1,000,000 ap-
propriation equally.

Three Year's Time Required
Tho preliminary surveys, wnlch

may take two or three years, arc
to bo made to detetmlne tho feasi
jlllty of making later detailed sur-
veys as a basis for erosion and
;iood control operations, burvc.,
.Ill be mado first on watershed

which have the most Importan
jearing on floods.

Dr. Patrick will the
work of the forest service, tho so
conservation service and tho bu
cau of agricultural economics In

making the Burvcys. He ii ti i
l.UoO.OOO probably would e in

.ufficicnt to complete even the
preliminary surveys.

Field officers will direct the
vi ng oi data describing the

area in each watershed, damaj,
rcsultii.g fiom floods, land value
economic Information and cxtcn
of erosion. The departmentof agri
culture has set up a committee to

tho lnfoimatlon.
Ero-do- Damage Vast

H. H. Bennett, chief of the soil
onseivation seivice nnd lo. g u

advocate of flood co.i
I, estimated that more than 10,

300,000 acres of agricultural lane"
already have been ruined or seri
tslv Impoverished by erosion.
"Unless we make rapid adanc

against the Inroads of so.l ei i

j Cumulative cost to the nation
luring the next 50 years is likely
o exceed $20 000.000.000 and il

may easily extend bcond $30,

.v v00.000," Bennett said.
Pointing to the damagealready

done by uncontrolled erosion, Ben
ett id this country has been

squandering its natural soil re
jurces more lapidly than any

other nation, civilized or ln-b- r -
Three-Fourt-hs of U. S. Affected
Asserting that tho erosion has

been allowed to gain headway on
200,000,000 acres, in addition to
the 100,000 000 already seriously
lmpalied, Bennett estimated that
three-fourt- of the agricultural
land in the United States is af-

fected by erosion in some degree.
A direct relationship exists be

tween erosion and floods, Bennett
3ald. He said gullies caused by
erosion, become, in effect, man- -

made tilbutarles which speed up
.he concentrationof surface water
in the headwaterstreams.

Urging that downstream engi-
neering work be with
upstreamengineering, Bennett said
"we have left little undone to
spread the violence of erosion and
.o Increasethe volume of floods.
Unless downstream structures aro
supplemented with smaller up-

stream structures and compre-
hensive conservation treatment at
flood sourrccs, I see no permanent
escape from tho flood hazard."

Wouldn't Escape,
22 Convicts Are

Given Clemency
AUSTIN, July 27 UP) Twenty

two convicts have received clemen-
cy becausethey refused to partici-
pate in un escape from the East-ha-

prison rarm June 22.
Gov. JamesV. Allred, on recom-

mendation of O. J. S. Elllngson,
general managerof the state pris
on system, has granted y re
duction of sentencesto those con
vlcts who did not Join the break
for freedom led by W. H. Bybee
and James Rice.

Bybee and Rice, a report to the
governor said, attacked a guard
when he laid aside his shotgun tp
roll a clgarct and fled on mules
Bybee later was killed and Rice
captured.

Convicts receiving clemency were
Hubert Allred, Roy liainhiU, Roy
Bums, Charley Garrison, Clyde
Hairington, Jess Hill, Harold W
McAlllstet, J. M. Martin, Morgan
Peacock, Frank Shepherd, Roy
Stephenson, L. P. Woods, Percy
Belcher, Ed B. Christian, C. O.
Howe, Clarence King, Irvln Log-gin-

J. H, McCoy, Odett McHugh,
J. O. Pearson,Louts Rencau and
Otis Rylandcr

FLORIDA'S THE PLACE
FORT MYERS, Fla.. July 27 UP)

Three Dallas anglerswho flew here
Sunday to Investigatereports that
President Roosevelt mado a mis
take In going to Texas Instead of
Florida In quest of tarpon were
homcwaid bound today with their
worst fears realized and 10 tarpon
to prove It

The anglers, Jack P. Burrori,
Ben Hi onion and J. S. Nail, Dallas
businessmen, also caught several
hundred pounds of other deep sea
game fish on a weekend cruise of
lower west coast waters.

TO BORdKU
BORDER, July 27 UP) Wllburn

"Catfish" Smith, coachof the state
championshipbasketball team at
Carey last year, has acceptedthe
basketball coaching position at!

'(administrator. ocean. lforger nign school. J!
7 )

SHIRLEY MORGENTHAU
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Miss R. Jessie Tepper, 17,
whisperedanx'ously to her fa-
ther as she was denied bail at
a preliminary hearing atCou5--

Divorce "Too Much Trouble"
BUDAPEST (UP) "Divorces are

too much bother," JosephSzoellocs-s-y,

bank clerk, told
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route to an Hawaiian volit-
ion, tarried long: enough In

DENIED BAIL

hntta. La., on charges of slay-
ing her high school chum.
May F.lvln Alien. She pleaded
self defense.

police here when they asked him
to explain why he d d not divorce
his first two wives before marrying
a third.

August

of
Starts

20

Hollywood to have lunch ul h
Shirley Temple, child film Htar.

MA WAITS TO SEE
ISSUES OF CAMPAIGN

DALLAS, July 27 UP) Former
Gov. JamesE. Fergusonsaid today
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson may run
for the governorship In 1938, de-

pending more upon tho Issues than
upon tho field of candidates.

Ferguson,stopping hcie en routu
to an old settlers reunion at y,

said he "couldn't say what
platform Mrs. Ferguson would
espouse" but among the main Is
sues of the next campaign ho list-
ed the old-ag- e pension, a sales tax
and tenant - fnimetr legislation
onsscd by coneicss to be adminis
tered by the btntcs.

Of Gov. James V. Allred, Fergu-
son said "lie still has plenty of
friends, and some of them nic talk
ing pretty frankly about anothei
term."

DEMOS IN RED
WASHINGTON. July 27 UP)

Records of the house clerk showed
toaay me oemocrallc party was
$167,800 in the red on May 31, de-
spite tho sale of $165,905 worth of
Its national convention books In
the preceding three months

Chrysler, the best customer. In
vested $12,500 in the books

The democintlc national commit-
tee's report for tho tlnee months
end ng May 31 showed victory din-
ners on the March 4 weekend
brought in $368,821. Contributions
andother receipts brought the total

OF

You can save a neat sum by selecting your coats now.

Good Quality that you can depend on.

RussianFitch-Swagge-rs

Natural Squirrel
Grey Caraculs

ChineseKidskin
MendozaBeavers
Persian Caracul
NorthernSeal

Black LapanInterlock
Brown ChineseKidskin

Black Kid Caracul Princess
They come

In Jigger, Swagger

and Princesslength

WEAR
'' MAX S. JACOBS

$295.00

250.00

195.00

175.00

159.50

119.50

98.50

89.52

VICTIM CRASH

garments

MAY NOT RECOVER
PENSACOLA, Fla., July SI UP)

,

Machinist Mate Ward T. Thomasof
Fon Du Lac, Wis., who received a
broken neck yesterday when the
training plane in which ho was a
passengercrashednt the navM a!r
station, was given little, chance to
recover today at tho nnval hospi-
tal.

Funeral services for aviation
Cadet Arthur B. Rlglcr of Plaln-vlo-

Texas, who was killed In the
crash, wcro set for this afternoon.
Rlglcr was piloting tho plane when
It went Into a sp n. An escort of
cadetswill accompany the body to
Texas for burlnl.

I

SMITH IS LEADING
IN GOLF QUALIFYING

DALLAS. July 27 P) Reynolds
Smith of Dallas, member of the
United States Walkei cup team
ind Teas amateur champion, led
today at the end of the

1... In the 35-- in'e q
round of the nntlonnl amn-'eu-r

golf championshipnt the Dal-

las Bioolthollow coif club. He shot
ai golf,
A. C. January of Dallas, flnlsh-- -

with a 71, missed a good
chance to take tho lead by scoring
'i five on i.ie par threo 10 hole and
missing three two-fo- putts.

IS ARRAIGNED ON
ROBBERY CHARGE

WEBB CITY, Mo.. July 27 V- P-

Frank Hardy, who was returned
Saturday from Waco, Tex., to face
haigcs of the $127 robbery of the

Bank of Oronogo In 1932, was ar--

algned this morning before Ji3
ice J. T. Aldndge and his hoarn

set for Aug. 5. He was returnee
o the county Jail nt Carthage it
lefault of $10,000 bond.

Hardy Is accused of having pa
'cipatcd In the holdui with CI

Banow andBonnie Parker, So' 1

west desperadoeswho later we
shot to death In T.orlVn"""

BOYS DROWNED
COI ORADO SPRINGS,

27 P) Missing nearly
"M'rs, Dale Whitney, 12, and J

TVhltnev, 5, sons of Mr. nnd M'
"":. L Whitney, Tucson, Ariz., w
"oi'nd drowned today In Pro--p

'akc

income for the period to $6551
Disbursements totaled $606,3

leaving a balanceof $"S782 agaii
unpaid obligations of $216,5&2.
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Fine selection of

for $236.00. . . .

for .... 200.00

for .... 156.00

for .... 140.00

for .... 127.60

for yD.Du

for 78.80. . . .

for ... 71.60
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